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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIV E DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OJ' INDIA 
A.SSJIlMBLED J'on THE PURPOSE OF IU.KING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

t7NDER THJ: PROVISIONS OJ' THE IN'DIA O')t7NOIL1 Acrs 1881 tl 19i»8 
(114 &: 115 Vlot .. o. (7, 55 &: 58 Vlot., o. 14, AND 8 Edw. VII, o. 4). 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretarht, Delhi, on 
Tte.idny, the 18th January, 1914. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLER, K.C.8.I, C.I.E., Vice-President, pre,iding, 

and {; I Members, of whom 45 were Additional :Members. 

THE INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE 
AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Regin ... ld Craddock movr.d that the Bill 
further to amend the India.n Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898. be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam, 
the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent, the Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler, the Hon'blc 
:?tIro .Aehal'iar, the Hon'ble lIr. i\rthur, the Hon'ble Sardnr Daljit Singh, the 
Hon'ble Mr, lla.ndit, the Hon'ble Raja. Abu Jafar, tho Hon'ble Mr. Malal iya, 
the Hon'blc Mr. Das, the Hon'ble Mr. Banel'ji, the Hon'ble Mr. Rice, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Wynch; the Hon'ble Mr. Laurie and the mm·er. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Chakravarti Vijiaraghavachariar 
said :-" Sir, in rising to offer a few remarks on the mot'on before us I lIssocillte 
myself with my Hon'hie friends "ho, at Simla, offered their most cordial 
thanks and congratulations to the Hon'ole the Borne :Membcr upon 
the introduction of this Bill I belieye that tbis is a bral'c attempt, the 
first of the kind, on the part of Government ill the matter of social legislation 
in response to the riSlllg na.ional consciousness. The Bill, in order to be 
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thoroughly understood, will have to be read in oonnection with the speech 
of the Hon'ble the Home Member mnde at Himla, a most careful performance 
breathing kindliness in spirit and oourage ill resolve. While I am at one with 
all my Hon'ble friends in the matter of the excellence of the intentions and 
<lisintel'ested iutegrity of the objects of this measure, I venture to think that the 
programme and plan need examination in dctail to see how far those intentions 
and objects are carried out and also in view of iudin~ out, if possible, what 
would be the effect upon the sentimflnts of the people and the declared policy 
of the Government in matters social, if the measure, as it is n'lW placed before 
us, even with the modifications that may possibly be introduced by tho Select 
Oommittee, be enacted in toto. The programme may he divided into three 
hends: the first part relates to the penal provisions of the law, the seconel part 
to what may be callcel the remedial measures, and the last 1)a1't is devoted to 
a scheme for the proteotion of minor girls by rescuing them from immoral C011-
tamination and by handing them over to suitable custody. This third part 
is entirely new; while the first and second parts are intended as a supplement 
to the e i t.in~ law. Now I will take the points seriatim. Tho el:isting llCual 
law on the subJect of the }lrotecHon of minor ~irl  is contained in two sections, 
Nos. 372 and 873; of the Indian Penal Oode. These two sections relate to 
traffio in girls and are intended t,o protect minors from being made victims to 
immoral cont~ idation. ~ first section makes the act of a persen who dis-
poses of a girl under 16 yuaI'!l of age for immoral purposes penal, ",hethel' that 
act is selling, lea ~n  or allY Qther disp::sition; the second seotion,· in similar 
oircumstances, makes the act of the buyer or lessee or whoever el~e is the other 
parly to the disposal orimiIlBl and penal. 'l'!le penalty is seyere enough and 
rightly so, it is 10 years' imprisonment and fine. 'l'he amendment proposed 
relates to portions of these two sections. Those who have had anything to do 
with the administration of criminal justice must have COme in contact with 
pleas rai ~d on behalf of the accused in connection with prosecutions under 
these sections. i 

. II 'J'bo amendment:says that when a minor is disposed of ill the manner 
1I1entioned in t ~ twO seotiOnsfor lIP-moral purposes the person concerned 
shall be lia.ble to proseaution'in BFite of the1lea that the immoral act WliS to 
take place after the co~ letion 0 the age 0 sixteen. Thertlis, under existing 
law, an uncerta.inty astowben"to bring the aot within the soope of the I .. w, 
the immoral purposes should be achieved, whelher during the mlllority, before 
16 years of &o<Pfl ; or ~t er the aot aohieved later than 16 years of age, is also 
inol uded in these penal provisions. Suoh pleas are often raised, and successfully 
t<U), as to whether the seller and buyer could prove to the satisfaction of the 
Court that, although alninor girl is being tralDed as a courtesan, she would not 
be made a courtesan before she reaohed the age of 16. Undel' these circum-
stances Courts have said-but on this point there is a conflict of views-that the 
plea should prevail. The present addition takes away this kind of plea. The 
&ddition says it is ~ aterial whether the immoral ur o~e is to be achieved; 
before the girl attains 16 yea.rs of a.",<P6 or afterwards. The next provision, which 
is also an addition to these two seotions, is couched in certain technical terms ; 
whioh I need not expliCitly mention. I believe the provisions of these two seotions : 
aim at a prohibition of habitual immoral use, not isolated, single or rare use. The 
amendment proposecl by the Bill on the point is not very clear. I take it, in the 
light of the speeoh of the Hon'ble the Home Member mado at Simla, that this 
is the meaning, namely, that these unfortunate girls are intended to be sub-•. 
jected not only to habitual misoond uct but also to isolateu aud occasionul 
misconduot: provided the purpose is this, the Aot shall be made penal. There 
are also some explanations added by way of a definition of oertain expressions 
and technicalities as ,to· showing on whom the burden of proof should lie. 
I take it that this is a question of legal presumption and the object of the 
Hon'ble the. Rome Member. is to cast the burden of rroof as to good faith 
upon the accused. Thc!'o are the additions to the pena provisions. I need 
hardll say that, so far as I am oonoerned, I weloome these additions. The next 
additIon is to the remedial measures under the criminal law. These remedial 
measures are contained in section 552 of the Code of Criminal Procedure . 

• 
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'l'hat section says thn.t if a woman is in the possession of any person who 
has sccured it uy force or by fraud 01' by any othol' llleRns for immorall1nd 
uillawflli ptu'poses, tho Pl'esi(loncy Ma~i 'ate 01' the Distriot Mngistrate nmy 
issue n. ,,'1l1'fllUt of tho nature of Habeas Corpus and seenre her presence beforc 
him and fcstore her to libol't~ . In ease t li,~ wOlllan happens to he below It 
years of nge, the Magistratc lllay R.lso order her to be I'o-torcd to her husband, 
parentorothor guardian. Here the Bill proposcs to raise tho age from 14 to 16 
and nothing more, Hero again I think the addition most welc0me. Taking 
these two sections together it strikes me that tho rcform of tho law is not only 
very necessary but that it falls fal' short of the expectations of the public. 'l'he 
Hon'ble the Home Member dealt with this demaud in his speech in 8eptoml'cl' 
last. I beg to make a few ob3el'\'ati0Jls iu OOl1l'ootion with these provisions and 
proposals The t~ldition  mn.y not he half-heart-eJ, for the intentions aull 
sympnthy with the rising con eiou~ne  of tho nntivn al'e patent, transparent 
and well sustained, but still the plan of aotion is wholly inadequatd to give 
effect to these intentions and sympathetic spirit 

" In the first place let us take the question of the age fol' the minority oC 
the girls. }'or the purposes of Crimiunllaw in its various aspeots we have to 
deal with the ages of girls on three or fOUl' occasions. Those nges are 12, 14 Bntl 
16. Now, as regards 12: 'We all know that it is the n"'e of wha.t. is techni-
cally and notor.iously called 'the age of oonsent' ·We niT know what tho age 
o[ conscnt l oa~ because there were grave feurs and acute nncl intense agita-
tion some ~  ye:lI'S ago when this' nge of consent' a~ railied from 10 to 12. 
The next age is' what is contained in the provisions of seotion 552 of the 
Oriminal Proccclure Code, namely, 14, the age for restoration to 11m' guardiau. 
rt will be 16 when this Bill shall have been passed ~' en there is the 1lo00e of 16, 
treated of in seotions 372 and 373 of the Indian Penal Code, for tho purpose of 
treating girls os minors for rrotection against imlllOral disposal. What the 
publio really demand is that 11.1 these se,eral ages are wholly inadequate for 
the purpose of really proteoting girlhood, and should be raised. For myself-
and I am party to that public feeling -it ,vould bp. Illost hea.lthy aud Dlost in 
consonance with the publio and nntional feelings to raise all these ages to 16 : 
from 12 to 18, from 14 to 18 and from 16 to 18, and 18 "hould form the limit 
of age for all these purposes. I shall presently-explain why. I IUn very "ell 
aware of the aQitation somo years ago when 811' Alcxander Scobie started what 
was then ealled the A~e of Coment Act. .'!'he fears nnn agitation were due to 
nn inexcusable con ~l n of ideas on the }lal't of Govcrnment and to inexcusable 
confusion of oonditions, becamc in thnt casc the llUsband and the stranger were 
placed on a footing of equality. 'l'httt was the g"and cardinal initial mistake 
made. If that confusion did not exist, if the couduct of the stranger was 
kept distinct from tho conduct of the hmband, there would have been no 
agltat.ion or only to 0. small and inappreciable extent. Now the confusion in 
regard to this is that in this country Bnd in many other countries marriage is 
not regarded as a contract; mu.rriage is considered 8" sacrament; and marriages 
are performed not by the parties concerned among the "nat majority of the 
people ill India, but by thetr QUII.rdians; 80 that the question of consent for keep-
lng up the relations between these two plLrties undE:'r the lnw of God and man 
does not aliso. No doubt, with our krlowledge of science, \vith our knowledge 
of phYlliolor"y and physiological conditions and the requirementll of Society, the 
parents ane guardians of boys nnd girls have to be cclucateu into postponing 
the marriageable age gradually. The agitation confined itself to interference 
in this ~tter by tbe State, Without stoppiug early marriages, without post-
poning the present low age of marriage, to pllt the parties married together 
and yet to prevent them from having what they believed to be the natural 
rights and relations sanctioned by the law of God and man was deemed 
improper j and hence the whole legislation was rcsisted. But there can be 
no exouse why ex-matrimonial relations with lllinor girls onght not to be 
prohibited lIy law and made pennI. It is one thing to pl'Ohibit certain kinds 
of relationll between a husband and t\ ohild-wife, and It is a totally different 
thing to prohibit. those relatiolls between girls of a particular age and trall er~. 

What I respectfully ask for iii that this age of consent mny be raised for 
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ex-matrimonial relations or at all events fOI' relations which are other than 
unions, where such uni')ns are sanctioned l)y tribal· custom to take the ]llnee 
of marriages and involving the dignities, duties, and responsibilities of 
marriage; in all the.e relations I fail to sec why Government shoulll not 
shake hands with social reformers and raise the age to 18. I cannot under-
stand the policy or the morality of the hesitation. So in this connection, 
as I said, the Bill falls considerably short of national expcctations and of 
the expectations of Indian thinkers and leaders . 

.. 'l'hen therc is another vel'Y serious point. Now these sections, 372 
and 37.1, of the Indian Penal Code deal with two out of three set!! of offending 
people, not to speak of the fourth, the minor girls. 'fhe I\cts of people urc-
I wlll call them by way of analogy-the producers, the distributors and 
the consumers. It llUlushes the first, the seller; it punishes the 
second, the buyer ; but it leaves scverely alone the fiencl for whose sake 
the selling and the buying exist. I nevel' can reconoile myself to this 
aspeot of the oriminal law. The poor impoverished mother who '.lisposes 
of her girl may be punished with ten years, the wretched broker may be 
punished with ten years; but the rioh and influential man, or whoever it is in 
whose behalf this is done, is to go scot free II I nevel', since I took to law, 
have been able to reconcile myself to this aspeot of the criminal law. It is a 
grave and misclJievous defeot, and I thought that this occasion might be taken 
advantage of to make all these three sets of people criminal und~ the law. 
That would oertainly tend to greatel' }ll'ote.ction of the girls. Now, Sir, this 
demand is no longer the special tioket of social reforOiers. The people of this 
country. Hindu, Mussulman, Christian, Jain, Sikh, and all alike, are a,vakening 
to a sense of the defeots of their social customs and most so in the matters 
of the evils of early marriage 'and early maternity. And though, in a much 
lesser degree, people are also beginning to think that the Purdah system on the 
whole ought not to be maintained. long. To encourage this new and ri in~ 

consoiouslless, to support the nation in their attempts to get a reform of the ex!st-
ing social oustoms, ,I expect that Government shonld render all the protection 
that it is possible; on their ~ to render. The protection of our girls and our 
young women against the intri~e  of neighbours, against molestation as they 
travel by railway, steamer alil1 otherwise, ought to be far greater than it is now. 
The law and the administrative ~n einent  are strangely defective as regards 
this protection; therefore our refOrm oannot be carried out at such a rate as we 
wish unless and until our girla,ij:indu or Mussulman, eto., can walk out in the 
streets and can travel by raihvaytrain Or steamer with the same confidence and 
oertainty of protection as the Amerioan girls. Now, how is this to be done? 
, The pl'esent state is this If the neighbours and others intr~e against a girl, 
. provided she is unmarried. and above 12 years of age, the law IS silent. It must 
: be agreed that it is a most lamentable state of things. You ask us to postpone 
I the marriage, you speak every day from the : lat ~r  of the evils of early marrl-
I age. but you say that a girl of 12 can be intrlgued with with impunity. This 
I is the state of the law. Can anybody now be asked to ask me further to argue 
~ this point? How many ,parents with unmarried girls over 12 will let them go 
! out and give them the benefit of the free air while this is the state of the law? 
So I say that on this matter the Bill unfortunately falls considerably short 
, of publio eXllectations. The Hon'ble the Home Member made certain observa-
tions on thlS point. He says that the age of 12 is coincident in this country 
with a certain event in the physical development of the girl-I need not quote 
his own language-and he asks us to aocept this natural guide in preference 
to artifioial ones. 

c. I am. sorry that it should be left to so obscure and humble a man like 
myself to combat what I should call this scientific superstition. I thought 
that this superstition was long ago exploded, that nature is perfeot, and that 
nature is our guide .. '.r~ distinotion between rational civilized man on the 
one hand, and the sa\'8geB and the lower brutes on the other, is that the rationa.l 
oivilized man not only studies nature, but conquers nature and has his domi-
nion over it. I wonder who told him (the Home Member) that nature is perfect? 
I do not know if my Hon'ble friend was eyer a gardener. The most 
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inexperienced gardener will repudiate this theo)'Y by his conduct. He destroys 
the first blossoms anc~ the first iruits of the plants, nay for the first few years 
he llo ~ ron~ experIence that t e ~ early ~lo o . will not allow the pl!lllts 
to grow lUto "Igorous trees and to yield lUSCiOUS fnuts. 1 OWlI a mnll"'oe gal'-
den and I can speak with some experience. My gardener destrols tho blossoms 
of t~e fiJ st th/'ee years. He WOll't ~llo  any frl,lit fa)' the fil'st tllJ'f'!(l years, 
1 msh to knnw how my learned fnend got the Idea that the a"'e of 12 is all 
unerring guide, If we are to follow nature everywhere, it is hopeIZs:l; we shall 
be always tearing each other to pieces if nature is to be a guide, 

Now in this matter the Hon'blo the Home ?lIemhor uses pllJ'1lseoloO'y 
which 1 believe he has uuconsciously borrowed fl'om careless e\\' al~'r 
social roforme)'s, phraseology as inaccurate as it is calculated to dimiuish OUI' 
respect and worship of glorious womanhood. He talks of the attainment of 
puberty, 1 think that language has been most unfortunatoly used, In news-
paret' controvel'sies they talk of ante-puborty lind post-puberty marriages Ilnd 
things of that kind. I neyel' can understand what these things exaotly mean. 
Post-puberty marriago can only niean the lllarriages of middle aged and old wOlllen 
anll not adult young women, '1'0 my mind }JUberty is a })el'ioli into which boys 
and g;rls, boys no less than girls, gradually and slowly and imperceptibly glide. 
The human female cannot say, 'nlama, I was a girl this morning and this noon 
I am a woman,' She cannot say that, any more than a boy can say 'papa, I 
was a boy ~e terday ami I am a lllan to-day.' '1'he theory Is n soientifie mistake, 
and a ve)'y unfortunate mistake; merely because thel'e is some difference in the 
signs of development between boyhood and girlhood into manhoo(l and woman-
hood. it is an un[ortunate error to say that girls in Il few secon(ls jump from chi Id-
hood into womanhood. Puberty is a pel'iod. Now this period of puberty to 
my mind is the most glorious period in womanhood, the best in ller life, most 
full of romance, and of the capacity to enjoy anu to make the best of the 
world. The length and charactel' of the puberty de ~nd  upon heredit.y, her 
individual habits. upon climatic influences and social conllitions; and we 
deg/'Sde womanhood when we talk of puberty as something to he coneeale(l 
in euphemistic language, and 1 am SOl'ry that the learned Home Member 
adopted the careless language of some reformers who carryon (1 do not mean 
all (If them) as often as not an ignorant warfare in newspapers, On this 
point therefore I am not at all l'e~ a\'ed to agl ee in the ,iew of the learned 
Home Member that the age of ~ IS an unC/ring guide as regards tlle develo!J-
ment of a girl These are some of the remarks J intended to make in con-
nection with these penal and remedial measures, 
"There is also one more thing I coulrlsay in connection with this part of the 

programme, 'rhe Hon'ble the llome Member has disl'oacd of this a~ eot in his 
sl)eech at Simla in a paragraph, the Ilpirit of which I must say is classic It is 
a sort of apologia for deDadaBis 'Ve all know who devadasiB are. They do 
lead a life of celibacy, and.l am sure tbese ladies are III the highest degree 
obliged for tho Dew view taken by the Hon'ble the Home Member. I 8Ilid 
classic spirit; I do not mean him disrespect, Hnther I would liken him (the 
Home Member) to the great ancient sages: Pindal' sang the praises of COUlte-
IIlmll, and Socratell, the wisest of the Greeks, made pilgrimages to the hornell of 
accomplished courtesans. "'e all know that it '''lIS he who ad"il'ed the courte-
san 'l'heoclota how to cultivllte her charms and how to make hll' home the centre 
of attraotion for all that was best in Greece. It is in that SOllse I u<e the term 
, classic' and not at all in a disparaging sense. Now, howeyer, the eternal maids. 
the deca.daBi8, no more keel) their vows of celibacy than the \'ast majority of 
mankind keep their oaths of fidelitr to their wives. I mean uo great reflection 
upon ourseh·es. 'We are now rismg to a higher sense of our duties in this 
Vital particular, but I only say that, throughout all ages and in all countries, 
degrees varying, meD made the l'OlV of reciprocal fidelity only to break 
it. And our maida attached to the holy tem pies do not at all keep that vow of 
celibacy. They are celibate, it is h'ue, but if the \'ow of celibacy includes 
purity of life 1 do not know if they eyer intend it-at any rate in l,ractice they 
do not keep it. So under the shelter of the holy temples they ma.intain, and 
maintain successfully, schools of attractiye vice, and now the Hon'ble the 
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Homo Member finds clM'lic apologia in defence of that syRtem At all 
events it would have heen best in the interests of morality aud in response to 
tbe views of social reformers if no allusion bad been mallo to this aspect 
at all by the Hon'hle the Home Member. I should have been extremely 
glad if this matter was left alone, perhaps to be dealt with when, 1. hope, 
Govemmeat will make another re oll~e to the national grievUlJCe ancl 
the national demand, and RUlend the law relating to religious endowments. 
Pet·baps when that course is taken-and I beg that it be taken in earnest by 
Government-this question of cleoaclasis may bo dealt with. \t present I do 
not menn to propose fiUY amendment as regards this matter in this Rill. 

"Then we eomo to what are termed tho rescue provisions. These rescue 
provisi.ns are entirely new. I shall have to reacl the provisions somewhat in 
order to make ~y el  clearly understood. I believe thl" Hon'ble the Home 
Member will correct me if I 'am wrong. I lJelicye the rescue }lrOYlSlOllS are 
intended not only to ooYer oases of girls sllSpected of falling' or ahout to fall, 
but also cases of. the fallen girls, but if that is their meaning, DS I gather that 
it ill their meaning from the non'ble Memher's speech, thon the drafting i!! 
defective and inn4equate The rescue provisions are contained in three scctions 
arMed to the Criminal Proce4ure Oode, to section 552, and these are numbcred 
8S 552 ~A , 552 (:8) and 652 1(C). Of these, the most important section is seo-
tion 552 (A). Seotion 552 (A) lays down the conditions for rcsouinft girls. 

"Under this section the'Presidenoy Magistrate anrl the Districli Mngistt·ate 
may tnke notice of this faot under the following conditions :-First, tbat the 
female ohild under the age of 16 years frequents the company of any common 
prostitute Secondly, that Rhe is lodging or residing in 0. house or pal't of a 
house used by any prostitute' for purposes of prostitution, 01' is otherwise liying 
under oircumstances ca10ulated to came, encourage 0;· favour the seduction or 
prostitution of the ohild. 

" Now, I desire to:.e a ~ne these· provisions-the Hon'ble the Home Mem-
ber may oorrect me in':doingi80 if I am wrong. The girl ·who is rescued and 
restored to liberty by the Distriot Magistrate, under the provisions of section 5:' 2, 
from immora.l in~,uence  and oonta. :in~tion, is !lot l~rotec~ed. by the ~oyi ion  
of. the nt'lw ectl l~. May I uk, ~lr, ~ I am ~ ~t 1U t~ l l ~ tha.t lIDS defeot 
Wlll ·be removed 1 m BeleotOommIttee i' If It 18 the IntentIOn of the Home 
Member to exclude suCh girls, I hsve a great deal to say ; but if it is the inten-
tion of the llome :Yeniber to inolude them, I have very little more to say." 

~ 

The Hon'blethe Vice-President said :_CC You cannot consider 
in this COlmoil what will be done in Seleot Committee." 

The Hon'ble. Mr. Chakravarti Vijiaraghavachariar 
said :-ccAll I was:goiIlg to ask. is what is thtJ intention of the Home Ml"mber 
in regard to this ~tter. I do not ask what shall be done in Select Committee." 

; The Hon'ble ~~~ Vice-President said :_U I must infcrm the 
Hon'ble Member ~tat thill stage we arc dealing with the general prinoiples 
of the Bill and ,not ,with its details. I must ask him to restrict his remarks 
rather more to the general prinoiples." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Chakravarti Vijiaraghavacharia.r 
said :_CC What I was referring to is what are the olasses of girls that are to 
be inoluded in the rescue proceedings. That. I suhmit, is a. matter of prinoiple. 
If rou, Sir, rule that it is not a matter of principle but that it is only a matter 
of detail, I will of oourse .lea,e it out. " 

.. " The Hon'ble the Vice-President said :-" I think that. after 
the v.'ay the lIon'ble MeIIlber has raised the question and explained his point 
of view, it has ceased to be a matter of principle and becomes a matter of 
detail." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Chakravarti Vijiaraghava('hariar 
said :-'; Very well. Sir; then I will confine myself to the llUl .... llag-e of the 
Bill. The lnllg'uage of the Bill says 'frequents the company of ~ y  common 
prostitute' Now let us see how we shall haye to const.'ue it? A girl of 10 
might frequent the house of a prostitute. She might go to sell vegetable,; she 
might go to sell flowers; and yet she might be brought unrler this section, be-
cau~e clause (,,) docs not defil!" for what pUl'pOSCS the visit is illtellcie;l. It 
mm'ely says' visits.' 'rhe visit is absolutely unqualified. Whether this girl 
who visits a dancing girl'!! house on business can and ought to be hrought 
within the pUl'vie'v and scope of this Bill has to bo considered. As it is I am 
unable to follow the phraseology of the proposal." 

~' e next portion of tilC seotion has referenoe to lodging. Now, in a largo 
town like Bombay it is yery p')ssible that in one all(I the same houso a woman 
of bad chamcter and respectable families might be tenants. Is it intond"d that 
these provisions should be Ilpplied to such o~ e  The result will be, as pointeel 
Ollt in one of the opinions invitel, that the law will he vel'y difficult of appli-
cation. Let us take, for instance, the courtesan. The lnw dol'S not say ",hethel' 
she should he a courtesan at the time 01' whether she is an olel womtm who no 
longer practises her trade. No girls could visit her ullder the propo-ed law. 
Now, take the couliesans, who are in the full swiug of their tl'a(le. The result 
of thesc laws wr.uld be thnt girls cannot be allowed to visit them for any pur-
pose. What would be the effect? 1'he effeot obviously would be that they 
must hnl'e 6ither adult WOmen or boys and young Ulen as their servants Girls 
below 16 would be excluded from all visits to, and from all interoonrse with, thelle 
dancing girls Now, I ask what will be the effect of this? I ask whether it is at 
all propel' that girl scrvants who are employed by comtesans should be replaced 
by adult women and by young men? Of those two evils which is the greater? 
That is a point that has to be ta.ken into consiuel'dtion iu dealing with these 
provisions. 

"Now, the most important portion is that whioh relates to the rescuing 
of the,e girls The Bill "nys the Distdct Magist.rate shall hand oyer these girls 
to 'suitable custody,' and it has also been mentioned both ill the Bill and 
in the speech that the Distriot Magistrate or the Prellidency Magistratfl  will 
prefer the cuptody of PflI'S:nS who are of the same religion as the g.rl rescued, 
Now this question of 11reference is very important and must be anxiously 
oonsidered hy this Counoil. It is admitted that in this country we have Dot 
got homes for the refuge of thelle allin~ and fallen girls. 'Ve havo very few 
homes worth tlto name. In the present stato of things b this country 
'suitable custocly' ought to exclmlc individual male custody. Now, individui.ll 
oustody, p.specially c'.lstody of lOale . .<I, will certainly be rl!sentcd ry the nation 
unless the person, the man espeoially, if he is a man, unles:! that er ~n is 
. related to the girl in such a derl'ee and such f\ manner that no suspioion of 
. improper relatioDs is eyer likely to arise. The people are likely to resent such 
a handing over t{) individual custody. Individual custody would obviously 
not bo understood, would not be desirable. Then we must llave oustody in 
the way of homes managed fOl" this purpose Or along with other purposes. 
But such homes, if any, are exceedingly few so far as the Indian nation consist-
ing of all cree/Is and races is concernecl. Now, the District Magistrate will 
have the discretion to find out what is suitahle custody, and in slich cases what 
will be the effeot if prAference alone is to be giveLl? It follows by necessary 
impli<".ation that it is open to the District Magistrate to baud O\'er girls of one 
religion to custodians of another religioll. N ow, I vert respectfully and seri-
ously submit that India is not prepared for this revolutlonary change. This is 8 
revolutionary change to which we have not a parallel anywhere in the world, 
and it "ill be most unwelcome to the people of this country. Now, that has to 
be considered very &edously by Governlllent. I have some other observations to 
make as regards this matter Apart from the "cry important question of custo-
dy these unfortunate girls are to be handod over to, there is the question of what 
is to become of t.hem. Among Hindus marriage at a IJal'ticular age, or 
before the girls reach a particular age, is compulsory according to their 
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law and their religion. Now, if a Hinrlu girl re~cued from the evils of 
contami nation and handed over to custoely, whether of the Raine religion 
or of auotho)" religion, has to bo e~'t there undor this pl'oposed law up to the 
time of her majority, ie, 18 J ('ars, who is to many tllls girl? Befolc she 
reaches her eighteenth year marriage is COllllJulRory according to Hindu 
Sh ast-ras. 'J1here is no provision for all that here. Aud how is the marriage to 
be pel'iorlllerl? That is one defect.. And a 1110re sOl·iom aspect of the question 
is, who are likely to marry the girls? I fear. Sir, whether Hindu, !fohamadan 
or Sikh, it will not be easy to find a husband fol' any such girls. Where these 
girls are whl\t are callerl fallen girls, certainly 110 husbands will be had for 
them. The fact that they aro rescued, the fact that they arc improveti in 
morals, all the;.e may bo very good for society, but when questions of marriage 
are consirlercrl, whether Hindus, or Mussulmans or Sikhs, ~irl  rescued 
from houses of ill-faille, girls l'escued from immoral inflncnces, though in the 
best interests of society itself and in the interests of the girls, will not find 
u~ban:l  . 
.. Now, wllat is t.he Government and what arc these homes to do in view to 

man-y and find a Career for theslI falling and fallen girls and fallon young women? 
Perhaps the question might bc'put to me as to what 'would be the case if they 
are not rescued. ,Here I am' on tender ground, but s11ol·t of pro!ltitution there 
ara \'Brious inst·ances in which girls unfortunately guilty of lapses find husbands 
because their relatives and fdeuds commit the piou9 fraud of concea.ling their 
misconduct. Now, their shame is to be registered and publisll':!d hy the Magis-
trate, and published to the whole world. But in the present existing condition, 
unle ~ a girl becomes a prostitute, IIhe will find ll. husbo.nd-I do not liay in all 
cases, buJ in ycrr many cases she will. We must take society as it is. In the 
present eeonomlO cf)ndition of India, with enormous poyerty and greatly 
unequal distribution of suoh ,vealth as there i~, girls, in their grinding poYel'ty, it 
may be with the oonnivanoe of their guardians or even with the support of their 
guardians, may fall within the provlliiunll mentioned in this Act. but they 
will be comparativelY80litary, ooca.sional, rare lapses, in the life of a girl. 
Being solita7" Ocoasional. tare lapses. these· will not be known to the whole 
world. thfly WIll riot be published to ,all and sundry persons, and evelybody 
concerned, IIond not only e~erybody concerned, but others also rrom motives of 
charity ann kiudlinesS; will throw 0. veil over these facts. The result will be 
that· numbers of theae girb, ,~ ate er may be their secret character, in tho 
absonce of t e~e provisions, willbe married and will fi!ld l'ullbands and a ca"eer, 
but under the proviAiohs of this' Act, what will be their fate? The fate of these 
girls" ill be that they will be registered either as fallen or as ahout to 
fall. Under this arrangement no one will know which is the girl that 
has fallen and which is the ~irl that was about to fall when rescued. Of 
course where the girl's age IS very tonde!' when resclled there will be less 
difficulty, but where the girl is of a somewhat advanced age l)etween 11 and 15 
or 80, then it wilLbe e..xceedingll difficult for marrying families and husbands 
to know which arc the faUen gllls and ,,·hich are not. But are we, for this 
purpose, to di id~ theie girls into (G) the fallinte girls who are fescuerl before 
they have fallen, IUld {b) girls \'rho have fallen before the rescue? Then there 
will be a race between, the girls intended for the (/I) class and the girls intended 
for the (b) class in the matter of olassidoation. If the fallen girls deny that 
they fell Itt all and claim to be plaoed in the olass most likely to get hushand.'I, 
is tho Ma2istrate to· hold an inquiry as to tho truth and justice of the 
claim, and SllY • I won't' jl Is it in the interest of society to tear the ,-eil 
off and say • 'lou do not belong to the first class, you belong to the second 
olass; and therefore I .will not put you in the first class' ; and thereby diminish 
the ohances of marrying those girls and setting a oareer for them? Are 
we then going to divide these unfortunate victilJls? In order to divide them 
jnto two lIuoh classes an inquiry is necessa.rl as to their guilt 'actual and their 
guilt possihle This, obviously, is most undesuable, absolutely tending towards the 
dis!'uption of families; and. IDmy humble opiuion, eventually to the increase of 
cour"tenns and not the diminution of courtenos, because these people cannot 
marry." 
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The Hon'ble the Vice-President ~id :-" I think the Hon'bla 
Memhel' has raised his Ihlillt. ill surnciently wide terms now. He is a momber of 
the Sell!ct Committee and can fill up the points of detail late!' on." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Chakravarti Vijiaraghavachariar 
said :-" If it were a question of melC addition to tht1 existing sections of the Bill 
that, as a matter of detail, would be a point for consideratiou iu the Solect 
Committee, I may at once say that I 0.111 fOl' dropping these proyisiolls 
Kinclly ullow me tJ s:\y Ivhy I think tllese provisions shollhl be dropped." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President said :-" I (10 not wish to restrict 
the Hon'blo Member in the discussion on the scope of lhe Bill. It must 
be on the ground of principle. I hn,'e allowed him to i ~ his l'enSOIlS why 
he wishes these provisIOns dropped. I hope he will not exceed t l'ee ual'tel~ 
of an hour." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Chakravarti i ial a~ a. ac ariar 
said :-" I shall he as short 11..9 ross:hle, Sir, 'l'hll point I wish to make is this. 
In or(ler to mllrry these girls, was going to 8I\y. perhaps it would be necel'Sllry 
to intJ'oduce what I may call a home for fallen bays and young men. That is 
all. I do not intl'nd to say a,ything more on that point It would he exceed-
ingly difficult to filul husbands in the existing state of sJciety with the exisling 
prejudices all.d sentiments, '. 

II A point that strikes me, as a matter of pl'inciple, which is' worthy of 
consideration, is this. It refers to the prooedure pI'eserihed-thc ways and 
means as I may call it-fol' catching hold of these girls who are I\bout to fa. II , 
It is said that the District Magistrate upon complaint. or on his own know-
Ip.dge and suspicion. may take notioe of suoh CIlllt!S. Now, W6 all know 
the diffioulties, the obst:lcles, that would natuI'8.lIy lie in the way of the 
n;strict Magistrate's kno\\ing or ~u eotin  the existence of such cases, How is 
he to know? Upon com plaint? That ill all right, but as regards his own know-
le:lge and suspicion. the· question arises how is lie to know or s'lspect where 
theE;e 2'irls are and how is l,e to find out the facts? He must coule to some 
conchisioll as to whether he is 'i~ t, as to ",hethel' his suspicions are right or 
wrong. This he can only do by making use of the oxisting macl'inery for 
lI.nr.ing out alld collecting the evidence; and aHhough we n'e told that this act 
places the matter beyond the reach of the Police, the District lfagi!1trate will. 
however, elllploy the police. Seeing that olic~ en al'e highly elll8tio in their 
methods, it will place an additional illstrume.lt in the hanels of the police of this 
country, which is not at aU likely to be aoct'pted by the people as a  Tery hea.lthy 
pro'l'ision. Apart from the question of blackmailing, there will be considerable 
difficulty iu the case of person" who belong to the police force, and eTen persons 
. other than the police whom the District lIagistrate might use for the purpose 
of collecting evidence. su('cumhing to influences of both money. and what 
not. Besides. the Magistrate's procedure is not maue compulsory, and we are 
not told whether it is a judicial proceeding at all and whether the orders of the 
Magistrate are open to revision aDd repeal by the Sessions and High Courts. 
As the la,v now stands it looks very muoh like a departmental proceeding 
'where a. regular trial cannot be harl under and owing to the provisioDs of 
this Bill. I see my status in the Select Committee curtails my intended speech 
bere. Be it so. I had a great deal to say and I bope that in the Select 
Committee the Hon'ble the Home Member will 11.110 .. me to be in the same poRi-
tion in which he was last year wilen the Resolution relating to the separation 
of tile judicial from the exccuth'e functions was disoll88ed. The ~rinci le  and 
details of the Bill are 110 doyetailed that I do hope no difficulties wlll be thrown 
in the Select Committee in the way of propOfling such changeR BS I think 
wm be salutary and neceMllry. whether they belong to principle or to details, 
As I ha'-e said, the boundary between these two is very difficult for me to detect. 
"When I say that these prm'iaions as to rescue should be dropped, I do 

not mean to vote against the motion. Making allowances for all the defect. 
of commission and omi88ion, there is a substantial modicum of ad"ance in tbiJ 
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legislation. in the path of social reform, which is entitled to my cordial support. 
At the same time the tllird l'ol-tioll of the proYisiollS, na:nely, the provisions 
relating to the rescue, are dangerous and even, I should say, illllSOI"y amI hen· 
oherons ground j and evol1 if thero weI e some solid grounds, it would be most 
inopportune at this orisis to add to the national discontent. Eren a single 
case of a girl handml oyer from oue religion to another would produce a grout. 
evil, and the evil would he exaggerated and would canse prOfound heart-hurllillg 
throughout the length and breadth of the country. }'or all these reasons I !till 
even entitlecl to warn the GOTernment on this matter·, and I beg and pl"tty 
that these provisions may be dropped as at once useless aud daugerous." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock said :-" Sir, in moving 
the motion that the BiB he referred to Seleet Committee, I l'efl·ained deliber· 
ately from making any furthel· ~uteuleut, because there had all ea.dy been two 
occasions on which the \ iews of the Govern mellt 011 the subject had hpen plncC'd 
befol·e lhe Counoil. In 1912. \\'hen lIr. Dadabhoy was intror\ucing his mil, it 
fell to me to inform the Council of the general kind of measure which the 
Government wero disposed to take into consideration aftel· the opinio::s fl"Ol1l 
Local Government!! and f\"Om the public ~encrally had been received. At that 
time the propoMI was entertained of makmg a differentiation in respeot of the 
age of consent between husbands and stl·angers It harl been then contemplnled 
as a possibility that in respect of extra-matrimonial relations the age-of consent 
i~ t be raised to 13. and that between tbe ages of 13 and lj girls aught he 1'10' 
teoted by the con!!titution of a new offence of misdemeanour if intcrcou'se was 
had with them. These proposals were circu\atccl then, and as I explained 11lst 
September, the1't'ere droppe:l because we were warned on all sides that it was 
unde!lirable to mterfere with the age of con~ent or to attempt discriminations 
of the kind e~tioned I rooo ni~e that the Hon'ble Mr. Aohal'iar is an 
ardent sooi,lrcformer, and he is anxious that we should take a velY bold step 
indeed in raising'the ~ e of consent outside matrimony to so high a limit as 18. 
I am afraill that Iwe have to. Huit our legislatio'l, not to the extl'eme dcmal1ds of 
the moat ardent ~ial reformers, huwever much we may lIympathise with them, 
but to the effect that our laws will have on t he masses of the people at large. 

"Then he mftA;le a reference to devada.is, or the girls dedicated to temple 
worJlbip As I explaiped last S"'ptemher, the omis.ion in rCl'pect of tht:m wall 
merely an omission by name; that is to say, we did not desiJe to put in the 
law that any religiouS practice'was in itself immoral. If it was immoral, it 
would come under the law j but we did not wunt to define it as immoral in 
itself, becallse ,~e were warned that, although all a rule, such dedication did 
inv(lh·e a life of immorality, it had not done liO originally, and there might be 
exceptions, and therefore that to brand dedication as such as immoral a~ 

undesirable, I!'nd likely to wound the feelings of Hindus. While the IIon'ble 
:M:emllbr is 80 eItrt.mely hold as to urge us as to a step which we should 
certainly hesitate to take in the matter of age, he is, on the other hand. appa-
rently over-oaut\ous {regardin!S the rescue provisions. ardin~ these, the 
only thing I would like to say 18 that they are a cautious and tentath·e pro-
pnsal ; that for yea!1 We domUrred to taking aotion of this kind, and that the 
.t"ps we have nOw taken ar8 the very minimum that could be taken in the 
direction which we have been urged to follow fronl so many sides; and I am 
oonat.rained to feel some surprise that the Hou'ble \lember, in spite of the 
boldne.lS ,vith which he has urged the raising of the age of consent to H! years, 
.bould be 80 timid regarding the, risks and disadvantages which might follow 
the rescue procedure. It is of a tentative kind, and in particular cases a 
Magistrate 18 only able to exeroiso the powers when he is satlsfied that suitable 
provision can be made for the oustody of a child. 

"I do not proposo to follow the Hon'ble Member in all his details. As you 
younelf have said, Sir, he is a Member of the Select Committee, and as such 
Will have ample opportunities of putting forward his views. We have all 
along de!lired to proceed as far 8.8, and no farther tha.D, it is safe to proceed in 
luoh mattera, where the interests o~ so many social customs and ancient prac-
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tices are inYoln:,d; but we shdl giye eycry fiympnthetio consideration to any 
argulUents thnt may 1)e put. fOI'\l'ald by the members of the Select Committee, 
and shall sec whether any modifications are l'ccess..11'y ill this Bill in order to 
meet the objections that may be urged." 

'1'he motion was lJUt and agreed to. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam moved that the Bill further to 
amend the Coele of Civil Procedure, l~ , bo taken into consideration. He 
said :-

.. Sil', last Septemher nt. Simla, whcn introducing the Ciyil Procedure 
Code Amendment Bill, I plaeeJ before the Council the considCl'ations that 
necessitated the amendments co\"el'e(l by that BiU. I M(l at that time expressed 
a hope that, considering the nOll-contentious natu! e of the Bill, it 'Would be 
})ossihle to moye for thc consideration alld the po...;sing of tho Bm in that 
Session there. Out of legar,l, hO\\O\'tll', to desire of sulIle of my non-official 
colleagues Who wished this mensure to stand O\oer for a time, I moved for the 
consideration of the Bill to be defdl'l'orl till now. Since September, the BiU 
has been published and hns beou before the pulJlio, ar,d I feol sure that 
Hon'ble Mtlmbers had ample time to study its provisions, and I am glad to 
find thnt, although a fairly good amount of tiUle has bCtln so alIol'deJ. to thc 
llublic and to Hon'hle Members, we hnve not received any critioisms nor, up 
to this time, /l.ny notice of ameDdmeuts, Therefore, I may safely urge, Sir, 
that the Bill which is no\v before the Counoil is, as /1 mnttcr of fact, of a non-
contentious chal'aotcr. I mo\Oe, therefol'C, that tho Bill fUl'thel' to amend the 
Oode of Civil Proceduro, 1908. be taken into consideration. " 

'I'he motion was put and agreed to, 

The Hon"ble S¥" Ali Imam moved that the Bill be passed. 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

RESOLUTION FOR EXEMPTION FROM ASSESSMENT 
TO REVENUE OF ARTIFICIAL SOUROES OF 
IRRIGATION. 

The Hon"ble Raja Kuahal Pal Singh Mid :-" Sir, I beg to 
movo that the Council should adopt the following Resolution :-

, 'Thllt this Collnoil ~co end  to Hie Excrlli'ncy the Governor General ill Council that 
in all futllre settlement-of land revenne an~' ill~rt'n e of assets dul' to the construction (other-
wise than .t the upen.e of the State) of welle, tlln ~ or other Ilrti6cial source_ of irrigation 
he p"rmanently e~e ted from nlselsment to revenue.' 

" The most important means of safe!!Uarding and increasing the agricul-
t.ural products of India is Irrigation ~ e problem of Indian agrioultural 
imprmoement is mainly a problenl of adequate wator-supply, The importance 
of Improvements by hTigation ('annot, therefOl'C, be oyer-emphasized, Large 
nnd costly schemes of irrig!l.tioll require years to be developed j while the 
system of well-irrigation is far le ~ co;tly and yields immediate reeults. 
Wells are required in order to get full produotion from the soil in ordinary 
years, and to saye the 'ru ~ in t in '~ I)f drought. III the )lrc,;i,!eucies of BombaT' 
und }Iadl'as theexemptioll flf impron'meutE ~ i 'ri~atioll from taxa.tion ~ 

~ e,. ' ll Thpl'I", ~ '  I'pl'll1:ulf'nt I","1l11,t"", I'I"W" t;,\ • ..,.. "I' 'illlproy,,-
ments' hlU! u~titicd it3clf ~ lill.: dl'cctiH' l ll ' clllell~ gilCIl to UIU sinkillg 
of wells The Irrigation l lllli~ iol  wrote ill their rCllOl't tlmt t ~ increase in 
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permanent wells was by far the gre'ltcst in tho presidencies of Madras and 
Bombay, where excmptio.l is perpetual. 

•. The Land lll ro\ ~ ellt Loa .s Aot (XIX of 18'13) in its PICSOlit form 
l 'o~e out 01 dltJ recomUlJuduliul;6 of the Fmllilw COJUllliSliion 01 j r,80 Thi .. 
COlulllissiull IToolllll.le . .Hlcd that the plu<:tice OJ Bombay alld Madws shuuld 
be ex:t .. mdeJ to Upper India so fa I' us to ru'e that tl10 a.ssesslIIent of land 
irrigated from a pel'maneut well should not btl liahle to enhancement on 
account of the well at any revisiOIl of the settlement, provided t.he well were 
kept in efficient repair. 'l'his recommendation was embodied in the mil 
which aftenvards became Act XIX of 1883, and was thus rcfOl'l'ell to by the 
Hon'bIc :Member of the Goyernor General's Oouncil in charge of the Bill 
(luring the debate upon it :-

, The Bedion, a. it lcft the hands of the S"I"ct CO/U(llittce, Pl'OP03cd to go even beyond the 
r~~o e ation of the }<'amine COlumission, and to exempt from increase of assessment profits 
ari~in  from impro\'ements effected by the aid of JoanA taken untler this Act, not mert'ly for 
6uch }X'riods aA wonld lecure to the maker a reasonable rdnrn for his investment, 
hut for all timu. In those temporarily settled ro in~e  where oultivation has almost reached 
its IlQturallimits this principle might ~r a.  be applied with cl d.nta.~e, but in others where 
"xtcnsive areas are still o.waiting reclamation, which can pr.lctically yield no return and pILy 
110 revenlle until irrigated, the enactment of 811ch 0. hard aud fast rule would result only ill a 
useless sacrifice of the prospective financial resources of the State! 

" 'fhe same opinion was expressed by Lord Ripon and Sir Steuat't Bayley. 

" For these reasons the olause which embodie(l thl.l recommendation' in 
question was curtailed; and the profits of those improvements, which cOllsists 
of the irrigation of land assessed at unirriga.ted rates. arc still in Uppel' India 
e.Iempted from an increase of assessment only for a. limited term. 

" The Famine Oommission of IDOl, obser\-e : -

, We han .carefully considered this question in the light of the l'ie on~ misfortunes 
which have within recent yean alQicted Upper India. Our enquirit!8 demonstrate that there 
is a field for the aonst;tuctioQ o ~lla, tank. and other artificial means of irrigation, to whic h 
it would be difllcult to aslip a limit. It hal allo been forcibly brought home to UR-as it 
WIIS to the commission of ~ t At the present terms on which these loanl are offered do 
1I0t attract the owners d land to Jnake more than a partial U8e of the opportnnities held out 
to them. We are aonvinced that nothing .hort of a permanent exemption will .timulate the 
o ne~ of land to that full activity, which i, on every grollnd 10 greatly to be d~lired. 

• \\' e recomntend, theni that in all future ~ettle ent  any increILse of usets due to the 

t .::mstrnction, otherwise th"n at the expense oLtho State, of ell~, tanks, or other artifioial 
. tIClurces of irrigation sh"uld'be perml&neuLlyexempted from a.~ ent to revenue. 'Ve are 
ii "wl&re of thd objection that it is financially unwise to exempt permanently the increase of 
~ d~ta due to irrigation ·in ,the poorer 80ils, beoaule it i. in the poorer soils that irrigation will 

! 
i 
i 

lead to the largest increa.e of allew. But this objection is met by the consideration that, 
from the protective point of view, it i. just the poorest soils which are most in need of irriga-
tion.' 

.. While on this ~ eat I oannot resist tbe temptation of quoting the very 
pertinent remarks ad~ by the Hon'ble Sir Steuart Bayley during the debate 
upon the Land Improvement LoaDS Bill. . 

• a~ EIIg"'" l/aft'1 .I;', r~ ,t  10 "', ,elalio-. helrDeu ~ or t lle,,~e, a"tJfrofl& llti, 
poill' of flie", l/a, EIII'i • .IIAeory lIal.rally .rle. tAat ny i",rea.e ill ~e le i~  flal., qf e a~ 

laNd ,a"Ie.1 "!I tA, l."e. ,Ao". d ~ iii. a"d 61!1I1!fit Ai,,, alia t/tat lie .hould get this bt-nefit 
in the sh"Jll' either of an incre-.l length of leIIl" on the 01.1 tAnns, or compensation for the 
unexbllu8tl'd portiO!l of biB improvemenu. 7'It. 1l1din" theor.v, if I I/JIIJ "'Y MI, di,rlllllril, 
allold'" e"l1 "Iatin "",UIIII I,,,of/nill,,,,, alld look, Mp01l G'l1eT"nae,at /I' aj'11.' proprl,'or 
rel'A tA, '.Nilllultkr, and that Government, III a joint proprietor, is by the ancient Jaw aDd 
cu~to  of India f11titled to a share in tbe produce of every bigha of Ia.nd. Til, 10;Ieal d,d/ullo" 
1ro,. ,411 E1I911'" poi., of fI"rD 1110"1.1 ~ 'laal 14. ItJlfauulder dOMld /aalle, a, a ,.rlllaaeaey, ,,,, 
(ICII ~  qf ~ y '"er"a."d .al •• ca.",l hy A., '",prOl1e,.'III. Evon ~re I tlunk myself that 
tho fact of the landholder in India having a perulanent right of occupanoy in hill land really 
divides off hi. poIIition in a very marked ~ay from that of tho lease-holder in Englar d whOle 
JI"IIition is a temporary one .. The natur ... 1 outcome of the Indian point of view is that when thti 
Government as the .Ieeping .bareholder in . the laDd haa pmvidec\ that tbe lmpn.ver sbould 
I't'ceive full intel't'tlt for his money spent on improvem"ut, .. nd tbat he hll8 b~en recouped for 
his original outlay, thereafter tbe Government sholllJ retain it:; right to a share in the 
improved produce of the lOii. These two tbeorie~ no douht are antagonistic; but I tbin!.r tba.t 
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it \\"oulJ have bt'en I'''-sihlp to hay·' r"me to !L l'eaS'1n:lhll' cl)rnpromis' U/'l)1I thrm. As a matter 
of fHl·t !/O'f "·,t 8-C that .Il,. r .,l 'r ,t~ /)(1"",1 Au !,fop',s,d., (III tI •• l",ti"" 'heo,!. /",e h, 
.~ t j;u ,,,.t.ul~ th .• I 1".Ii." tlt,·o',/ m',(,. ~ P"'p,ud /'t,.t 'nl l. ~'tt lII/pm',.,II."I. of 
II vn ~ t Jall,l .ltolll,l be o·etApt,·.1 to' filL"(. 11i6 oi,j,cl 14 8f1 ,10'1/9 10." IA.,1 he CO II.' "Icr,.,," 
/llItt ""M,c p()Llc!l r, 'l'f"cil th'lt .~  &lfluL.I tlo II t in our P'WN t., (.(XIII'.'.oe i'l'p'ollnnott. t?f 
tit" t,,"t r.lt/J.u tI,.I.' to',-" 'uf'ltu.( iNu •. "e"f uve.ue. An,[ III t/'I& "Iem.", II ml/Un t?! 
c.rpCliullc'I, . .' ,'!,IIIj"ultv.c,ncur. 1 tDink th:lt it w,)uhl h:lve btl,'n \"pry po,gibl.· to arrau ~ 
the two c"n.hctlng theorl,s upon !om,.·wh .. t such tl"1'1I18 liS t e~e if we had gone on and 
proceeded to ll'gl.l"tfI. llut there wap another difficulty Ilnd that was the difficulty of 
distinguishing betw .. en tloe two d""5eS of improvements which J\k Crosthwllittl de~ired to 
,li.tingoish. It was alrnoRt impossible to dr.llv 'my linl' or to liurl anv logit,al terlllS to 
~o er thl' di~tinction which he desired; perm'LIleut. and ternpomry would not do, nor perfect 
and imperfect; and arkr considering the math'r nga.in I h",·o rome to the conclusion that our 
mistake was in looking at the nature of the improvl'lDcnt instead of trying to lind the 
distinction in tbe condition of the counto·y to be improved. I think that if we had looked rather 
to tbe qllestion of complete (II' incomplete culti\'atioll, by Ii ~ r e or full ]1Opul .. tion, we migbt 
pl'ollahly have more easily found the lDeall" of logieally di"ting'uishing between the two 
,Iaucs th&n in looking to the nature of the impro\'ement to I,e effectt'l!. However the idea 
of special legislation upon this poillt ,,":IS ab:~ndunecl. and it was IIbllndoncd because it was 
inc~trica ly mixed up with tbe v,'rr lIIuch 1.Irgcr question with re/rar,1 to the whole rin~i le 

of re-settlement in N;)rth"m Illdia whil'h was at that time under rt'f"rl'nl'l' to the e~retur\  

of Stale. in ,~ i:rr'n  t!tat (}lu,lioM to tht ecr~t'l l 01 StAt, tile GOOUI/III,,,,e 0/ M ~ 
aprelled ill vr..y ge"eral alld hrooil ter"" it, de"" e~lle illlprOlftlltu,l. c t~t~d 6,lant/-
Aotlle" lAo"l.t Aereo/ler 6. ~u'l ee.l rrOl1l a&'e""'tllt, alln ill reply tile ~tlr la,y of State, 
.11 eqMO"Y IlJfttlra' and 6roa.{.lu,Il" e.rprifllen Au ,IIorouln IIpprOl>al of tile pri,ulp1e. 
'1 q"i/e dlllit-,n rllct J 'lIo,tfu Iy (I,,"CU' i .. .,401 Mr. Qui-ton ol;,erDttl a, 10 tli,/rict, 

,rlu" tile 101111 "/,,it, ~ lti at l l t IOAt'r" a,.r(J i, a Dery '''lIIU .nargi. 01 flJlI.te aNd a 
t'el',/,,1l pnputat./JII -,pAere, ''I otller 1C0rd,. it i, I" ,nore i_port,lI.t to t"'prooe trlll'"1 
IIII/.I'"atioll tAall to 6''''1 ldrlit.ono'~ '11 Itl IIntier l!te P'o"I" -thal Here ,ectin 11" it. 6road 
"I'plieatloll .11.1 well ,~a d, a .. ,~ tl16 . ~ ent ,40,,1,1 '''1 • ,"'pr'1IJtI !II'''' la"ll, 61 atl 
m(""., flJt ,4all "ot take anjtI.lItg for It . 
" The late lamented Lord Ripon said, during the debate on the Land 

Improvement Loans Bill :-
• It appears to me that the principle laid down in .ection 11 A. it .tood is a right principle 

iu regard to what I may de1crihe as fully culti a~d land! 

" The t en~ ieutenant oyernor of the Punjab sa.id :-

'He fully agt"'ed that the 1'1';uciple emhodied in lecticlll J 1 or the Dill as It left the hands 
"f the .elect \Jommittee was applica"le to di ~rict, which we!e fully developed, ill which the 
tnll'1iL. of wa.te-l&nll was_.small, lint.! ~ro tho .bare in the asset.'! of the land nad come up to 
a flLlr l~ ~l.' 

II An i ro~e ent a ill  landholder not ouly secures his own sbare 
but that of the Government, which, in the shape of revenue and OCS8eS, is 
uhvays larger than bis own share. The savinA' which will accrue to the state 
in famine expenlliture and loss of revenue consequent on famine will recoup 
·tho lo~  of revenuo which will result from exempting permanent masonry 
wells from taxation. Wells are dug and in somo cases they fail to give water. 
}loney is spent periodically on repairs. In some cases the water-level goes 
down after some years and wells become useless. One can ne\"el' be certain 
that a well constructed by him will be suoeeRSful. AU these things constitute 
lin element of uncertainty which discourages the investment of money in 
improvements bv irrigation If instead of constructing permanent masonry 
wells, landboldiHs imest mOl'ey ill a in~ loans to. the.ir culthatol"s, they will 
be gt!tting much lArger return. Uuless thIS conCI'SSlOn 18 made, there can be 
110 lIufficient u:ducement to landholders to construct masonry wells. 

"The fear of enh'mced revenue 8.Sse8l!lment deters mauy landholders from 
lUuking improvements by irrigation . 

.. In the evidence given befOl"6 the Indian Irrigation Oommission, the 
lion'ble Sir Gangadbar Madhav Cbitnavis, the most talented member of the 
landed aristocracy in India, stated :-

'1 would recommend that improvcmeDts .hould nevel' be taxed, becaulC thcae ilUprove-
mo!UU &aCure the revenue to) Govern!llent; whereas to the [ulgu.!:HS or the e~n ~' ' 

invetltl tnr: n~,., it is of ~ . r ~ .. ~ertaill ",hilt hp will hR\·A to ~y hy wr.y I)f 8BIPsemE'nt. 
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lIe ins aho to ~nd mon"y rort ~ repairs of thez: wo:·!'s. "'hile he is held responsible 
for them it is not eertain whether the iml'rovumeuts he m:lkcs will always give him a sure 
lcturn. A well may Le dug and it lOay fa.il and lIlay not be sueel'ssfu!. 

t I hoY,' stat.·d the grounds ah·ead.y. lIe spt·nds monoy, and cunsidering vicissitude of 
seaS0ns "ml ~n.r liabilities, such liS re ail'~, ctt:., to which the iml'ro\'er ll a e~ himsolf subject, 
the hal'rilict> iliad,· I,.v Government Ly 6nch exemption ,~'ill not be 100 much. It must also be 
notl'd that hc tberel'J secures a larger share of Govcrnment revenue than his own share. This 
would also ~ ur~ fully to ~~ b 1111 b n~tit  .1risin'" f"om the improvements on which they 
sJlPnJ their money iusr.oJ.d of keeping them und~r sllspens ~ that a largo portion of the bem'lit 
arising out of such an impI'tJI'cmeut will be al'l'rol'riateJ by • o ern ~nt after tbo settlement.' 

" In the Report on the Improvement of Iulian Agriculture, Dr. Voelcker 
says:-

, As long as this (taution of improvements) continues, it will certainly act as a bar to 
agricnltuI'al improvement, and \vill prevent the outllY of pl'ivato capital on wells and minor 
worb of.irr g:ttinn. 'I t.hink, therefore, that the system shoultl he relaxed. at I"ut to the 
extent of securing ,to tbe WAn. who digs a III W>1lry well thlt he Fhall not be tlirf:'"tly or 
indirectl." li.lhle t'l anv rise of taxation on aJCl)unt of tbd i ro ~ l ut n·hich be ~  e1lectetl 
by the Ic'xpenditnre of his pri\'.1te ,:apitul upon it. 

t In a ILCSJhti )11 of tbe !tev'mue l lrt ~nt of t ,~ N ;)Ith-'Ve,tJrn PI'ovinces and Oudh 
No bl):l.\ of ~ l, a co,nplr:SIn Is dralvn betw'eu the four D IItl'iet'l -Gbazipur, Jannpur, 
ll,l1ia and lIenarps -which aro under per:n ment ettl~ ent a.s r"gardi the Land ·ra.x, and the 
adjacent and 8imil.l:).v situatPCi di.tricts which are tempo1'lU'ly settled, and, con.equently 
are lial,le to periotlit.'lll revi·i'lD of ibe .La.nd T.u:. In tl,e forlner, 55 per cent of the cultivated 
are-.& has b~n hroug!.tt untler irri~tion by wells, talks, and tr~' . and iIf Jaunpur alune 
55,H.j. wells have heen dug by private capita!. But in the temporarily ~ttl .. u districts only 
between 16 lind) 7 per cel.t of t ~ cultivated area. has been brouglit und~r irri~. tion fro,m 
wells and' ot hpr lourCes, exclUSIve \If eanlll.. If t.lle land ulld~r canal. be added, there 11, 
even then, only a to~al of iI.iI. per cent of the whole cultiv.1wd area of the tempol'.1rily aettleu 
districts undel' irrig.lti(IU as against ~  ~r cent in the permanently sttled di triet8, there 
beIng no canals at ull in the latter. Private e1l0l't8, tberefore, untler thes' cireuwsbn"es, 
hav!! donf' far more than all the aia of Government, ('Vtlll including the a in~ of canals. 
The pointe here hroulltt ont a.r~ well worthy of consider.1Lioll, and it hu turtber to be 
r~ e bered that anything.which inliuoea the poop!! to invest money on the laud gives them 
• permanent interest ~n the ;contin,..noe of th. ~n li  role.' 

" On a.~ 2 loth of .the Land Revenue Polioy of t ~ Government of India. 
they say:- . 

I  \ \, 
'.In Zamindari pl'Ovinfes, \vhel'e the revenue i. temporarily .. pessed ou estates B8 a 

whole, and not on eacb I,\rtioular plot of land composing them, tho State b:l. not similarly 
surrendered ite right to-a 1 ~ .re in ini ro e 'ent~ in whieh the capacity of the soil playa a 
p'nt with tbe indu~try or outlay of the cultivator.' 

r .". - • 

"I submit that the oapaoity of the soil should not be taken into --consi-
deration in this matter. The GovernmAnt del'h:es no benefit therefrom unless 
a landholder builds a well. J\ landholder invests his o;vn money and rel\ps 
advantages with the aid or irrigation which the Goverument does not pl·ovide. 
The Government dOes pot spend any money in providing water I fail to 
understand why the :oovernment should share the benefits arising from 
improvemeD.u. to the conatrilction of whioh they have not contributed iu any 
manner whatever.; L 
.. The late la.mented Lord Ripon said :-

'Although it io I' know 81.id that there are two hctors in the results of all 
improvement, n'lmel" the <lxpenditure of the tenants' capital and labour, and the inherent 
qualities of the soil, IU tbe 'cue of the cultiva.ted land. this secoud fl1ct,)r .honld not, B8 it 
.eems to mE', be regarded U cOll8titnting an appreciable element in the oalculation of the value 
of a teuant's improvements. For 'the,right to enjoy tbe result. of the inhert'Ilt qualities of the 
lOil is already covered b, the payment of hii ordinary rent, and the addition to the letting 
value of his land arillng.,.from hi. improvemenh m .. y therefore be treated ad resulting only 
ro~ his expeuditure of capital and labour.' 
.. In the e olutio~ No. 6-193-2, da.ted the 24th May, 1906, the Govern-

ment of India' say:-

.  ' Seeing that the basis of the land rovel!UE' u~e . ent i. the print)iple tt.at the State i. 
eutitled to a p,rlion of th<! produce of all hnd, equity demll.nd! that tbi, portion should 
ol'Jiuarily vary, if not with tile &l'OII8 produce, at. ail ~\','nt  "ith the net rotit~ of cultivation j 
and to exempt a pl'ofitable improvement from cnhauced aU':Esment tends to fu.vonr the rich as 
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against the poor; nor can it seem fail' tt) a [)()or [)('",;:mt, without capital, th.lt hi, nl'if'hbllur who 
derive. IJrgc protits from hi. iln rr \'~ llt sh')ull be per'nonelltl.\' a'S ~, el  at the ~ e rate on 
bis ~ecurc and fertile irrigntn,1 I.II,J. ng he hims,'IF p.ly" on hi.; ti··I.ls dl'l'~udellt ollly 011 11 pl'ec;'-
rious rainfdll. A~ot r p""cticnl "bjt'etion to ~ ~ ~l'o •. 11 10 t'xempt illJl'roV<!ITIOllts permaneutly 
from a.i e, ~nt I'; that ullle's e t~nd~d to ext;tlUg Improv"mollt, .u well a~ n,'w ones, it IlII1Ht 
soon lea,1 to great ill"qunl:ty of aSSt,snent, silll'e land a ~c .'cd uudf'r the ['resent rules as irl·i-
gated from lUI existing' improvement \vo'lld r.,m';l1 for e\'l'I' a,se·.c.1 nl a ll~  hi"her rate 
than exactly simllnr adjuining I.nd il ri .lt~d f"om a well 01' ot ~r work bl'I'l'llfter co\,strudt'll. 
The Governmeut of India are also of opiliiDu that the ad~ tiou ill :\'oltherll Indio. of tho 
proposed policy would lead to a very lup"e i Icrificc of land rl' ~nul', quite out of proportion to the 
re<ult attainpd in the pucouragemenL 0 i ro l' 'nt~.: Rnd it is to be oh"er\'rd that tloe 
Irrigation Commission l'.:'coooml'lHl the trial of the polic.v oul.l· in ti',lets eXllO.,·d to famine, in 
which special induc~ ent  are I·pquired.' 

"The theory seems to bo that the lanel belongs to the State, and it hos 
in consequence a right to hlkc a sh[1.l·o of the product! us I'ent. Nothing could 
be more erl'oueous. 'l'hc Stute tIt'monel upon lauII ~ not relit hut oul), n Ian!l 
1'e\'enuo, 01' in other words, n latlrl-tax Eyen the E1St Indio. Company took 
that "iew. In their le~ n.tc  of 17th e~oll bel . l.,,jl.i, they laid down that 
the-' right of the o e~nl ent is 110t II. rel,t wItHt eOll!li!'lts of nIl the surplus 
produce aftet· paying thf' cost of cultivation and the profits of A,;,"ricultul'UI 
stocks, but a Z(Jt,d-"evenue ouly.' 

" This is the soundest "iew that C:l.n be taken of 'tho natul'C of the demand, 
and in this· view it is nothing more than a tax which is imposed upon lanel 
for the l' ~ l  of the State. As a matter of fllct, thtl shtc is not the Owner 
of the land; the contraotual l'fllations of landlol·.ll\nd tenant do not ub i~t 

between the Governn:.ent and the landholdel'; thtl !1UhOl'llination of the land-
holder is that of a subject to tho Crown. The laudholdet"8 lia.bility to pay a 
tax leviell by Goyernment is un(ioubtod; bllt it is wl'Ong to assume that the 
Government has a right to share iu tho proprietary profits. 

"In 8upport of my view I quote the following extrc\ct from the Hon'hie 
Mr. Gokhale's speeoh :-

I A. regards the question of land revenue - whether it \VJI ront or tax, and wbether 
I was right in including it among the roceed~ of t,oxation -the II >11'101 .. M"mLel' ~~ raisc.d 
again tbe old controveuy to which by anticipation I had briefly r"f,·n<'d. I will, howe v,',', 
mention in this matter a great authority on the subjeot - an authority which I hope will 
aIItiBfy even the 1I0n'Lle Member. Ono of the mf)St distinguished Fi,uIlCe .\Iinilt",.. tuat 
the Civil Service ev"r -gave to ludi .. was Sir D .. vid lI.ubour. NIl\\', Sir D.1vid B.ubour, 
af, I hal'e already Ftated, alii~tctl L'Il'd Cromer in his enl!uil,), into the incume in India 
per head, an t"u'l.uiry whit:h waB ma.[c. in the o'l1'ly eighties. The I'eport, R,tting fUI·th 
the final conclusloQs of that enquirJ' haB b~n treat.e,l [,y on rn.n~nt. cUI'ious[y enough, 
88 a confidential ocu ~nt. 0.1 sever,.l occasions " demand WIIS made in the HouBC of 
Commons for the produJtion of that report, but the Secretary of tat~ invariablr re i t~d 
it on the ground tha.t th ~ papers were confidclltial. By an extl-a.,rdinary chance, however, 
I came across a cop v of this report ill the 1'll""I';al It ~cord . I fuulld it Ilmollg .. heap of 
boob in " neglecteJ corner. On the out.i.le tho volume h.Ld noth ng t.) indicate that it waa of 
a confidential I'haractl'r; ins:de, howevcl', the word ConHdential' wos I'rinte'[ in a cOUler. I 
uked the librarian, as the book WdS t ~rll o ou~ other booka, if I could USI! it, and he laid I 
could. 81 well .. any other book in the room I ~o  in thllt r<'}lOlt, S.I' David 13&I'OOur givel his 
deliberate opinion that our Land Revenue mUlt be included IImong the contributions made by 
the people, and he gives most excellent grounds for tha.t opinion. lie 8"YS :-the olll~' question 
that haa to be considered is, of the total wealth pl'Oduced hy the communitJ, how mucb II required 
by the Oovernment for thu purpoSL'S of ud nin tr~t n ? It is quite cl.ar tll.4t if Ihe (iOVl'rnll}"lIt 
did not take tlti, land-revenue from the eo l~, it wou[d 1', m"io wilh the community and 
would fructify in its JIO"kets. In that rl'Rpect Ianu-revt'nue 8tlntld pl'''''il'ly on th ... :IInIl ~ el 

a~ the procet'dl of the ~lt ta:t or any otll r  t nes. and t r~ ord ill eatim&t ing tllII total ~on
tributi')n of the people for the expenses of the Government, lonll rc\'~nu, , he liayl, must Le 
included.' 

"There is pract.ical unanimity in the opinions of aU authorities concerned 
that the ri~ t of privu.te propriE.'torship in lanrl was genera'ly recoguizell hy the, 
Hindu RaJas, who thus claimed to receive from the cultivlltUlS or the soil, not 
a land-rent due to a landowner, but a land-tall: due to the Go\'erDlllcnt of the 
oountry. The land-revenue of the Hinclu States WM therefore a sort of tl'X on 
the income derivable from land. 
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.. In • ~n Introduction to Hindu Polity,' b~' lIr. . i ra~ad Jaga"ml, 
a great array of authorities has been cite 1 in support of this opinion, 
vide • The Mo:lern Review,' August, ] 913, T'uge 205. 

" In the letter from the Government of B,mgal to the Government of India, 
dated the 24th June, 1901, the then Lieutenant-Govcrnor of Bengal says:-

'The controveuv as to whether the Zamindlrs confirmed Rt thp permAnent spttlement wprll 
landhold"rs in the Engli"h sense or rcvellue-collectors of varying ~n t  of ptllndiug is f'amililll' 
to ILII the re..ld'rll of the r~ enue discu-sions in ~ni l. The trulh prob Lbly lies between tllr 
position adopted by the advocates of tho two sides of the question, and while thero were bl'g<' 
numbers of iddl~ en suddenly converted into landholders, thE'l'i' were alFo hcreditar.v ('hir'fs 
with aU the attributes uf proprietorship tbt were known in their time ill India.' 

'0 The Government of India say that to exempt a prcfitable improvement 
from enhanced assessment will tenel to fayour the rich as a!{ainst the poor. 
I submit that .~ landholder who is rich and will employ his capital in im-
pro\'ing his landt will realize large pr:>fits. 'l'here is no r~a on why his poor 
neighbour shou1d consider.it a grievance Evon at present, the temporary 
ext>mptiou do~ Aot place a ~ic  and a. p:>or lanrlhoillcr in the f;ame pl)sition. 
A rich landholder who con,tructs masonl'Y wells derh'es profit from his cll~, 

whioh a poor landholder ,vho cannot m!lku a well cannot enjoy. If the 
Government is plf)a.sed to gt'!l.ut the u ~c te l perpetual exemption, the fact 
that the improvement-making la.ld holiler will be I'ealoziug large pntits will 
bea pOlent stimulus to poor landholders to follow the example of {heir richer 
brethren. Even poor landholders will proba.blv borl'o,v "money and 
effect the same improvements on their lands. Even at present th<!re are 
inequalities in assessment. Som"  districts and provinces are lightly assessed, 
while others are heavily al e~e:l. Some enjoy permanent settlement, while 
-short term stlttlements pl"6\Oail in others. Pcrpetual exemption !\hould be 
gl-anted in lespeot of both existing and future irnpl·o\·emenl.s. Olving to the 
frequenoyof falIiinf'oS in r~nt years which have aftiiotell Northern India, 
·the ,",xpenditure' and loIS lof revenue in consequence of fa.mines have been 
enormoUIIly heavy. I 
"I am sure that if my resolution is aooepted, mas'1nry we'ls aud other 

irrigation works: will. be mllltiplie:i in suoh Ia.rge numbers that famiues will 
become t in ~ of the fast and ~i  cease to be dreaded by people . 

. "10 the ReSolution No. 6-193-2, datetl. 2·Joth );Iay, 1906, the Government 
of India say :- . 

• The adoption in Northern India of the pnp'lIIed p)licy would Ie Id to a verv large 
a-acrillce of land-revenue, quite out of proportion to the result attained in thJ en~our' el eut 
of improv Jm ... ntl.' 

.. I submit that in the majority of cases, the construotion of a well doe;, 
no~ lea:!. to an onltancement of rent_ It sim ply ensures the stability of rent and 
affords addit.ional protection against the effects of drought. ; 

.. The follo\ving extract from the speech delivered by the Hon'ble Sir 
Dllnoan Colvin 'lJaiUie, K.O.S.I., Senior Member of the Board of Revenue of 
the United Provinoes, in the meeting of the United Provinces Legislnth'Q 
Council held OD the 2nd December, UH3, supports my view:- . 

• The rule which meet. the Hon'ble 'Me b~r'  violV "'\lull b~ .i follo\V3 :-

• When land i. improved by irrigation, by works constructed by or at the in,unce of 
landllolders by tbe expenditure of private capital, tbe inhease in rental derived from the 
improvement .hlLlI not be taken into account ILt the revision of the aase-amcnt of land-revenue 
neli:t following the dlte when the \1 orb were conitructed. 

• Tilt/ r~,.lt i" "i.e IIIJ,e, 0111 o/lcI at It/all ",a, 'ltat 110 ~  011 I"e jaluha"di flu 
k 'i~ ' M.~''' !D," di.e,r"i6le. A~ r~at 6 .. lk ,if tlt~ ar~n n/lnd i" !Db,elt IDtlt, ea" 611 
co".lr.r/r,1 iN t a~,'  rori l ~' fila. fllr'a"!! ir"!1,,61e. 4 'al l ol,t~r  ~  ... tl·"ct, a ",," _fill 
!J_' tla,,' _II doe. 101 . li~ tla, Iud 'o .. uIJ u-irrrgnltd ,r"I,,61f! /I a,ld. to lit" '''P/IJ, 0/ 
"'titer """ilable 11 i ••• M ... ,." _Iller '" tlte , .. rrol l .li,,~ II1/!I', /nl" 'OlD. BlI.t II urtli,,-
,,,iIJ doe, II0t lead to all uAalcellCl!flt of urrt or at a7l.Y rat, to a .. aluial efliallcc,,,elit 0/. 
rtll. Thl'rule which the Hon'ble Memwr ad\ocated was abandoned beoauae it waa found 
to give praotically nothing to the Zamindar, and it WaS for this reaeoD that the Governlnent 
adopted the principle of re·imbursing the Zamindar for the expenditure." 
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" In view of t e l~ facts it cannot bl' said that the loss of revcnue cntniled 
by the acceptance oi lily resolutiun "i!! 1)(.' as great as is apprehended. 'l'hc 
inconti,es ,,"hich OOYCl'IllUf'nt ~n li '  tn Agricultural imllroYements and t.l!e 
prosperity which those im IJl'OYClllCllts lll'ing to the }ltlflplo should be a 
matter of as much CO:lCem to the GOVCl'lllllCU( 8S the lLUlollnt of revellue 
which is brought into the Excl'('(luor of the State. The iucrcasc in produce 
in consequence of ill1pl'oremcnts will result in the expansion of tI·a!le which 
will add to the income of the State. 'l'he concoR,ion IJrayed fo!' if lUade wi 11 
8trike the popular imaginat.ion as an act of great lihel'lllity. 

II :For these rea'~on  J beg to recommend this Ji.esolutioll for acceptance by 
the Hon'ble Counci!." 

The Hon'bla Sir Ganga.dhar Chitua.vis said :-" Sit·, I beg to 
8UppOl't the Itesclutioll, I ha\'e always held the view embodied in the Uesolution 
before the Council. I think in the intcrest as much of tho GO\'el'l1rnent us of the 
laml holder imllrOyements due 10 irrigation works constructco. by the privale 
settlement-hole er shoulo. he l)ermanently exempteu from ~ e eut, Th is 
view is quite in conformity with some of the accepted \Irinciples of land 
tenurE-So Government haye all along ncce}lted the princIple of exemption 
from assessment of improyements noL carried out at Stnte cost. '1'1e olliy 
difference between us is oYer the peJ:iod of exemption, \Vhile tho people 
have held tl;at the exemption should be for all time to come, Go'Vernmcnt 
haye made it a rule that it shall be for a period sufficiently long to recoup 
the land holder aU capital oost plUB interest. EYell in the case of potty 
irri~ation works like wells the Government haye grodnally libel'ali~ed their 
pohcy, and by their Resolution, dated 21th May, 1906, the GOVCl'nmeHt 
of India pas.'1ed orJe1'8, notwithstanding oppositio:\ from 80me of the Loc:.ll 
GO\'el'nments, for t'H' e':roination at the time of alN'SSlllcnt of such wells frOID 
the "illage llB8ets if they lOll into disuse for any rea!lon As betweon lalldlorlls 
Ilnd tenants most of the provincial tenancy laws pr.)hibit enhancement of rent 
on the ground of imprOYeInents carried out by 1 euants, J do not soo why 
this principle should not dotel'mine in the same mUllner the l'elatiollS between 
Government I\nd the mil.lguzar in rugard to improvements, '1'he great }Joint 
in land revenue administration is that the pro!;pecior should have sufficient 
inducements for /im)lroYing' the soil. For the yery security of the revenue, if 
for nothing else, thIS is absolutely necessary. 011ce this point ill conceded, it 
becomes a difficult matter for Gorernment to l' ~ i t the demand now made. 
Permanent exemption of landlord's improvements from n e ~ ent offers induce-
ments to him for uudet'taking them such as no other mensure does. Alld this 
exemption does not affect prejudicially the drY:188essmCllt, of the "illage ann 
the possibilities of future l'nhancement. There is thus nothing by way of 
offset to the 80lid advantages of rural improvement which the oono088ion is 
bound to secure. 'rhe fact should not be lost i~ t of that there is, after all, 
an clement of uncertainty aud risk in irri~atiou J.!rojects, nud it is just possible 
that, ,vith aU preliminary ca.lculation, the ,veIls, tanks, etc., lIlay not prove 
productive cnough. Should this contingency happen, tbe capitnl is lost. 
Then there is the maintenance charge whioh the malguzar from self-interest 
bears. There lllay be sOllie blmediate 105s to Go'.'cl'lUnent. but the permanent 
security of the reyeuue will lllOl'e than compensate the loss. 'l'heae considera-
tions will, I hope, cOWlntll\(l the Resolution to the a.ccflptallce of Governmellt." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ray Ba.hadur said :-"Sir, it is 
well known that nearly nil 0111' other sources of inoome Bre dried up, all t.he 
profession8 opened to us are ol'owdell to overftowin:;, our arts and industries are 
gone, our trade and comwert'c are flit, we have fallen back on land, and lanl! 
alone-it hl18 been our last uncI ouly rffuge. Eighty-fiye ller cent of the popula-
tion inhabiting this vast Indian continent live by agriculture, nnd agnculture 
alone, I do not wish to rake up those old controversies all to the how a.nd why 
,ve have been reduced to this strait. This is neither the time nor the place to 
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expatiate on then.. Ayoiding all contro\'clsialIJoints, may 1 not ask in all 
sincel'ity thai so long as agriculture remains the main support of our people, 
the Government should, I say it is its duty to, adopt a still more lenient and 
libnal comse with re~ard to its land revenue policy. 1 know that the land 
reyeEUe policy of thc Government has unclcrgone a change since the time of 
Lord CUt·zon. How far it has benefited our Jlcople in its actulll working can 
Ollly be sufficiently testifiecl to by my Hon'ble friends who hail from othcr 

al't~ of India. Onc of the reforms urged in that resolution of Lord Curzon's 
GoY(:rnmellt is that 'the principle of exempting or allowing for improvements 
hy ryots should be further extended.' 'rhis l)rinciple is a wcll recognised and well 
known feature in that great l)iece of land Icglslation-I mean the Bengal'1'enancy 
Actof 1885. For a definition of the tcrUl 'improvelllcnt' I may well refer to 
section 7(3 of the Ben1$al Tenancy Act of 1885, which, though not applicable 
to o~ er p'nis ;'of Inaia, will give the ger..eral public an idea of what is 
meallt by an r improvement.' Many things are included in this definition. 
In DIy humble opinion, my Hon'hie friend's rcclurst is a very modest one, 
for he has based his reco ~enuation On aIle kind of improvement alore, 
that is, improvemeut effected by the coustruetion of tanks, wells, etc. Any 
inm'ease of lL'lsuts due to this kind of improvement should be permantntly 
excmpted from asse&qment to royenue. It will stimulate the malguzar or 
the ryot to i ro ~ his laml Onc thing I may suggest iu this· connection. 
The  Governmcnt may give effect to this recommendation \vith regard to 
I\ny impl'ovdnent to be mad e in the future. 'fhere can be no harm or loss 
of revenue if this C01lr3e is adoptecl j on the other hand, much will be gained 
to the benefit of the Sta.te and individual malguzar or ryot, otherwise 
there would be 110 incentive, no stimulus to make an improvement. I therefore 
earnestly requBilt the Government to give its whole-hearted support to this 
Resol ubon." 

T.he BoU:·bltf Saraar Daljit Singh said :_U Sir, I rise to support 
the Resolution put by my friend the Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh, who in his 
speech has di'ICussed the matter 80 ably and exhaustively .. 'fhe principle laid 
down in the Rcsolution now before us has been already upheld by the Govel'll-
~nt and is entirelyJn Con80Danee with the policy hitherto followed. Leaving 
Miele the ~r anent~y settled provinces the Government, in pursuance of the 
said prinCiple, has in the Western and Southern Presidencies permanently ex-
empted from assessment of revenue any increase of assets due to the construc-
tion of ,vells or introducing other means of irrigation at private expeuse. '1'he 
period of temporary exemption in the Central and United Provinces is 
abl'iclged to the end of the period of the current settlement, while in the 
Punjab this l)eriod lasts for 20 years and in oertain special oases it has been 
extended 4.0 years. :Now, Sir, every improvement that is effected in an agri-
. cultural area secures I the Government land revenue, and as in the Punjab and 
United. Provinces, where a y~  of occupancy tenant is in vogue, seeures the 
intere ~  o~ the .te#ant a ~ell. . Under the present circ~ tance , ~, e er, 
there IS not much: temptation ~or the landholder to mour conSiderable 
expense on ~e . ro e~ent o i~ holding, because all investments are 
matters of busllless enterprise and subject to the amount of profit that they 
would bring in. 

U The present way of dealing ,nth the improvements produce a deterrent 
effect and bars the improving of the land to its utmost oa.pacity. It is 
advantageous to all parties concerned that all suoh improvements should be 
encouraged. The reform carried to any further extent, I alB sure, would not 
affect the exchequer, but on the contrary it would Bene 88 a safeguard 
against remissiqn 01',10SS of land revenue in bad/ears, and in the long run prove 
a. substautial gain .. Such a ooncession woul be quite ill keeping with the 
solicitude that the Government has been inva.riably showing for the welfare 
and amelioration of the a.grarian and la.nd-holding classes throughout the 
oountry." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar s!lin :-" Sil', the 
measure suggested in the Resolution will have to be eOllsinCl'erl sooner or later, 
and it is as well thut it be considered now. 

" As has been pointed out, two of the important expert Commissions that 
had been appointed to solve the most perplexing problems th.at clmractel'ise 
Inrlian Acllllinistro.tion-I mean the Fallliue Commission and the Irrigat.ion Com-
roission-huye expressed their opinions strongly in favonr of the prinoiple 
advocated by the Hon'ble mover of the Resolution. So did Dr, Voeloker, the 
well-known 'consulting Chemist to the Royal Agricultul'IlI Society of England. 
And what is more, Lord Curzon's Goyernment dealing with the question 
. summed up their polioy in thcse terms :--

, It is the intention, however, of the Government of India. ill consultation ,,·ith the Local 
Governments to tal;c the wl.ole matter into considl'ration with a view to the framing of rule. 
that ma.v stimulate the exppnditure of private ~a :il\l up"n the itnprovempnt of the l.mrl and 
to secure to those who profit by such opportun;ty fIe le iti ~te relVar,\ of their enterpri81'.' 

.. Government further said :-

• The principle of exemrt;ng from n&SI'BSment such improvementg as hll.Vd beeD made by 
llri vate enterprise . .. . has beeD ac~e t ud by the British Government. " 

" 'l'his heing"the policy of GOYernmelt, what the Hon'hle mover prays for 
will only be the ay)pliclltion of the prinoillie whioh animates that policy, . 

.. I n permanently settled estates the cultivators are scoured in the enjoy-
ment of the benefits of their improvements .. In the Bombay Presidenoy 
there are enaotments whioh secure to the oultivator in perpetuity the whole of 
the profit arising not only from suoh irrigation works as wells or tanks, but 
from the minor i ro e ent~ which ~\' uld count for an increase in BSSesS-
meut in a system of reolassification of the soil. In our presidency of Madras 
suoh profits are similarly_permanently secured to the ryots. In enaoting 
the Estate Land Law the Madra.~ Government was oareful to secure for the 
ryot the benefit of his improvement . 

.. It is t.herefore quittl natural that we should expect Gov('rnment to make 
in favour of their temporary settlement-holder whatever sacrifice B zamindar 
is by legislature required to make in favour of his zBmindary ryot. No 
ethical or administratIve reason ('an justify a less liberal consideration of tIle 
olaim of a settlement-holder for the fruit of his investment. The fact that 
the assessment of the holding is subject to a periodiC'al re"ision docs not in 
the loo.st affect his position with regard to improvements mnde at his cost. 
The object of the GoYernment, again to quote Lord Curzon, is to stimulate 
priva.te enterprise and 80 forth, and I oannot imagine how tllat enterprise 
can be discounted in the oase of II. settlement-holder. Suoh differential trcat-
ment is not justifiable. 

" I 110m glad that nly friend the Hon'ble Rajah Kush1l1 Pal Singh ha.q made 
out a very strong oase for the acceptance of his Resolution. Be has satisfactorily 
answered the objeotions raised against ",hat I oonsider to be the most well oon-
sidered recommendations of the J.'aminf' Commission. I am in entirf' agreement 
with.him when he Fays that the loss which Government may suffer in exempt-
ing from assessment the incren~e of ~ et  due to pl'i"ate improvements will be 
more than compensated by the results that followed such exempti'Ill, Sir, no 
oountry in the world is so dependl :,t upon agriculture as India it;, and in no 
country is agriculture 80 dependent upon rain as in India If allY measure 
can in th,e least mitigate the almost inevitable consequence of drought that 
measure IS a weloome measure, and I dare say the measure proposed by the 
Hon'ble Rajah Kushal Pal Singh is such 80 measure. Sir, I have therefore the 
greatest pleasure in supporting that measure. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Edward Maclagan said ;-" I do Dot propose 
to trouble the Oounoil at this stage by giving the reasons which make it necessary 
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for Government to oppose this Resolution. -'1'hc rC:tSons are given in full detail 
in a Government Resolution of 1906 aud they will be further explained later On 
by the Hon'ble the Revenue Member. I merely wish to point out what I 
think must be o e ~ of as 'misapprehensions' which occur in the n:marks 
whioh have been made by some Hon'ble gentlemen who hUove spokeu . 

.. I do not propose to follow the Hon'ble movcr in his discussion of the theory 
on which land revenue is based. It is unnecessary for us to oousider that in deal-
ing with the nresent quest.ion, because whether the Governme'lt stands towards the 
landholder in the position of landlord to tenn.nt, or whether it is merely ta in~~ a 
tax on his income, in either case there is nothing in the administration of the 
other branches of taxation in this country, or in the systems of taxation in other 
countries, or in the "ystem of taxation which Las prevailed in Illdia from the 
beginning, to render it unjust or improper to take a reasonable amount of 
taxation from improved land. The Hun'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis has very 
rightly pointerl oht that of late Y6<"lrS the principle on which Go,-ernment Laye 
treated improvements of this: kind has very much developed, but I think it 
would be as well;if on' l~ :Members clearly understood to what extent the 
Government at pJiElSent gives ;exemptbns from assessment to people who COllstl nct. 
irrigation llllprovelllents ~ ,yill take the two Provinoes which are chiefly 
concerned, i.e., tlie Punjab and the United Provinces. Now, in the Punjab 
if a man makes a well he reooives an exemption from enhanoement 'of taxatIon 
for at least 20 years. If it is found that tho exemption which he is thus 
given will not cover twice the amount of tho ca ita~ he has spent, then he 
ina.:r be. given II. longer exemption whioh may extend to 40 years. In the 
Ullltcd Provinces they go ,till further. There a deduotion is made from the 
a.~ et  from the next settlement after the construotion of the well, and the 
maker of the well receives a conoession which thus extends not onl v to the 
remainder of the term of tho' existing Bettlement, but. for the whole of the next 
.ettlement. Tha.t is tQ say, he mud feoeive an exemption for 30 years, a.nd 
he mal receive 11.0 oumptihn ~  to 60 years. N either of these can be oalled 
an illiberally te~ of e e ~oil. from. taxation. 

"Then the i:on'b~e M~ ber a  told us that if this exemption is made 
permanent instead o( temporary, ~e shall have such a large number of 
additional wells ad~ that the e ~enditure on famine will be very much 
l-educed and will ar~ ore  t ~n oompensate us for the loss of revenue whioh 
mll be occasioned by the ooncelision .. He has unfortunately given us no figures ; 
he has not given Us the data on'whioh he bases his calCUlation. I think tllat if 
he will look into the figures he will find it very difficult to justify 0. statement of 
this kind. When you oome to think of it, when a man nlakes a well, the faot 
that be has to pay additionallapd revenue for the land irrigated by that well 
after a large number of years is a small oonsideration-too small to induce him to 
decide wbether to 11 aka the well or to leave it unmade. He may not have the 
capital to make the well; he may have other reasons, and all t i~ may pre\'ent 
him from making.the, well; but the fact that he has to pa1 land revenue 
lUter a large number of years will not weigh much in the consIderations which 
guide him. I find that one of the best and most experienced of the Revenue 
Offiel."rs who were consulted in 1902 goes so far as to say: 'I do not for a 
moment believe that any man who wishe.s to improve his land has ever been 
deterred from doing so for fear of land revenue.' That may not be the exper-
ience of e eryb~ ly. but. still that is the experienoe of a capable Revenue 
Officer. I may add that it is also in accord with my own experience. I have 
had very many opportunities of disoussing the laml revenue question with 
landholders who have· been affected by it, and although I ha\"e discussed it 
,vith thousands of landholders, and although it has been my duty to listen 
to all they had to.tellme, of the <disadvantllo<>'es of increasing land reyenue,I 
have never,. to my recollection, heard ':' landholder say tha.t he was not going 
to mak'3 a well because he was .. aft'lud of the land revenue bE-ing euhanced 
after a number of years. That may not be the experience of everybody, as 
I havo said, but still I think it goes far to show that the enhancement of 
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land J'eYOllue does not usually enter into the cOJlsiderntionR which weigh with II 
landholtl-" r ill making or not making a well. He Illay not make the well 
b:::cause he has not got the capital; he may not be I\ble to get the eR pita1 on 
reasonabl e terms; his co-sharers may refuse to help him; his land may bo scattered 
about the village and he may han' no power to consolidate it. 'l'here Illay be other 
rco.sons which will pre,ent him from making the well, but it is not heca"se 
ho has got to pay land revenue nflel' 20 01' ao 01' 40 years. If a landholder 
did come tn me and say that was the reason, I should hy and exhaust all the 
other }1ossible reasons before I accepted this one. 

" 'fhen the Hon'ble Member has rererred to the ,"arious Commissions which 
have gh'cn their recommendations on the suhject, and ho has left us, I think, 
under the impression that he has the support of all ,hosc Commissions in his 
contention that permanent exemption from taxation should be given through-
out India Take, first of all, the Famine Commission of 18130. It is true 
that in one part of their report they say' it might be possible to stimulate II ell 
constructio;: by extellniug the practice of llombay alld Madras to Upper 
India' 

" But the same Oommission in another part of their report say that < the 
landowner should be guarant('!ed against any enhancement of his assessment 
for such period as to secure such a reasonable return on his investment 88 
would enct>urage the prosecution of improvements,' that is to say, they re-
commend what the Government are at present doing. 

<' 'l'hen there is the Rep( ·rt of the Famine Commission of 1900. If I may 
be allowed, Sir, to treall on such consecrated ground, I will say this much, 
that this report does support the Hon'ble Member in so far as that Oommis-
sion did recommend extension of permanent exemption; but the point is 
brought fonvard by the Commission, not in the general ourrent of their recom-
mendations, but &!I it were on a side issue, without any discussion of the merir,s 
of the que!'otion and in a very short pnrngl·aph. The question wns thoroughly 
gone into by the next Oommission, the Irrigation Commission of 19111-1903. 
That Commission went into the i~llre  and data ,"ery ca.refully. They were 
mislecllls to some of their figures au(1 they mnde lIllstakes on some of their da.ta, 
but thei!· recommendation was lIot that there should be a general oxtension of 
permanent exemption from assessment. 'fhey said that their general conclu-
sion \\'3S that in Madras the permanent exemption hall justified it!'elf, and they 
went on to say that' its trial in other provinces where exemption is at prosent 
only temporary would be justified in hacts exposed to fumine in which special 
encoul ~e ent  were required '; and they further went. on to ' u ~e t a con-
sideration of the question whet.her the rules applicable to t l~ Oentra1 PI'Ovinces 
and to the Punjab might not be so far modifiecl as to secure to improving land-
owners in th.ose provinces a period of exemption frolJl enha.ncement of revenue 
on account of their improvements whir;h would not be less than that 'which is 
now given in the Unitecll'l'o'l"inces.' In other words, they wished the other 
provinces to work their rules till to the same standard as tlio&e in the United 
Provinces, but said nothing about the general oxt.ension of the system of 
permanent exemption from assessment And that, generally speaking, is the 
principle on which Government hM-e ncted since. that is to say, they are anxious 
to encourage the use of capital for the construction of wells and so far as this 
can be done by exemption from enhancement of revenue, they are ready 
to exercise thorough and ample liherality. but. tltey are not prepared to 
go to the length, which the Hon'hie Memher suggests, of giving permanent 
exemption." 

The Hon"ble the Ra.ja. of Pirpur said :-" Bir, the very able and 
exhausti"e ~  delivered by my Hon'ole friend Raja Kushnl Pal Singh 
rendel's it qmte unnecessarv that I should di u.~  this matter at any length. 
This speech has marshalle(t all the arguments elTectively. But I would not be 
doing my duty both as represeutative of a Zamilldar electorate and 80180 aa 
an Indian, if I do not afford my hearty support to this ltesolution. 
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" 'rhe I lillian continent is nearly all agricultural land. All wealth, pros-
perity, every means of liyolihood, depends almost entirely 011 land alone. '].'00 

much attent.ion cannot be bestowed on l ~nd improvement. Everything that 
lDakes the tenant morc prosperous or the zamindar more haPPi deserves the 
fullest support of oU!' enlightened Government. 

" Nothing is a better safeguard against famine tha,n improved irrigation. 
Irrigation can best be improved by means of puce a or m,9.Spnry wells at a com-
paratiTely smaller cost and tanks, etc. 13ut let any man walk round, eyen the chief 
cities and nftel' a mile's walk he would find the Dumber of wells fewer and fewer. 
They are generally situated few and far between. The result is that no sooner 

1 there is drought lior olle or more se9.ll0ns both t.he tenants and the zamindars, 
particularly the smaller land~ord , are reduced to a deplorable state. Even 
! the largest landlqrds acutely feel the loss of revenue and have to give up 
; many expeuses which indirectly reduce rural means of livelihood. As soon 
i as matters take a serious turn the <:io .... ernment and a portion of the public 
,. hathveGto undergo t bedbur \~~ of suPffPortIh'ng ~ n u eirou~ populdatthion. Forehyeards 

e overlllllent u get uaS to su er t e pmc 0 amme an en appr en s 
a future drought . 

.. Would it not be advisable to do all the Government can to improve 
ip-igation and multip1l pucca wells P The present rules are not eI.lcouraging 
enough. If greater faCIlities .and concessions are granted tlle QeJl.efit to the 
Government will be far greater than a sligbt loss of revenue. Afterwards that 
19s5 can be recouped in many other ways. 

" We often find zamindars hesitating in investing their money in the 
oonstruction of wells as there are other investments by which they derive 
greater benefit. They can advance money on higher interest and get much 
IJ)ore than the wells give them. The principal and interest in a loan go on 
ipol'easing, while t e.i . ro ~ ent made by means of pUOCtJ wells is shared by 
tJl,e Government. , .: . 

"  I think the contention' of my Hon'ble friend, supported as it is by the 
opinion of experts, is vfJry sound, that 1the benefit of improvements by means of 
making wells and tanks should lbe perpetually guaranteed to the owners of 
such improvements. After a.ll he spends his own savings which he might have 
invested otherwise where Government could not have asked anything of him. 
The ~o ern entlo e  nothing 'by the landlord's improving the land. On 
the other hand the Goyernment gains indirectly by the increased prosperity 
and the incrcnsed production.' MoreoTcr, in some cases, wells and tanks are 
constructed not so lUuch for the purpose of enhancement of rent but for the 
inorease in existing insuffioient and unreliable means of irrigation. Why 
should the zamind8.rs. be taxed for their foresight and. for helping the 
Government and the public in times of scarcity and famine P Perhaps it can be 
said against them that they help themselves also. But is it a fault or an 
offence P Is a zamind.ti.r who dqes a good act and by that gains some possibll'" 
benefit to be flned in some future settlement for spending his money in· 
improving irrigation rather than in usury. 

"  I think, Sir. when the Government fully consider this question they 
, would be sure to look favourably to this ~olution. After all the zamincllU'B 
\. generally, and those of the United Provinces particularly, are a heavily taxed 
class. Ordinal'ily they have to pay from 45 to 50 per cent of the rent they 
receive, besides heavl cesses and the cost of collections, etc.  They have to 
undergo the brunt 0 famines. They have to keep up their position and con-
t~~ute to many Pllb1ic .communal B:ud philanthropic subaoriptiona. Their con-
dition deserves tile particular attentlou of the Government. Theil' indebtedness 
was one of the eleven points whioh Lord Curzon had noted for reform in India. 
I hope that the Government will accept this laudable resolution. With these 
few remarks I support the Resolution." 
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The Hon'ble Maharajah Manindra Chandra Nandi of 
Kasim Bazar ~aid :-" Sir, in supporting the Resolution moyed by the 
Ron'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh, I may mention nt the ut~et that I come 
from a part of the country in which revisions of sett,lemont anel nssessment 
of the laud revenue do not take place on account of 1. he Permanent SeWl'-
ment It would have been an :l1Vantage if 11 uniform SystClll of land assess-
ment had ~re ailed throughout the country, but silJce this has !lot been found 
feasible it IS certainly desirable' that the land revenue "ystelll should mon' 
along the line of least resistance. '1'he fact cannot he acnieel that tbe l'eyi~i,n 

of every settlement is almost invariably followed by an enhancement of LIC 
a e~ ent of the land revenue. This has a yery disturbing effect in tracts of 
land where short term settlements prevail, a~. fol' il1shncc, in the Ccntml 
Provinces, Bind, the Punjab and part of the United l'l'o\-inces. EnlJ'Y land-
holder desires to impro.e the land he holds and Ill: often iutroduces artificial 
souroes of irrigation to improve and increllSc the yield of the laud. Now, 
when the term of settlement extends to only ten or t"'enty ~'ear , after which 
it is to be redsed aUII the land revenue almost certain to be euhauced. tho land-
hoMer feels reluctant to incur heavy expense on the imprormnent of his la.ud_ 
It must not be forgotten that the capital outlay on tanks and other sources 
of r.rtificial it i~o.tioll is often considerable and cannot he rccoyered in a period 
of 10 or 20 or 80 or ,J,O years. Oonsequently, short term settlements Bnd the 
sub3equent-enhanoement of re,'enue nct as a deterrent upon the improvemont 
of la.nd. 

0< It may be admitted at onco tbat the State as the real proprietor of the 
lanel is entitled. ,to a share in the inorell.'le of assets whether due to the State 
or Ihe landholder, but in any ca.se there ought to be a reasonable limit beyond 
whioh improvements effeoted by landholders should be exempt from revision 
and enha.ncement ofasse88ment." . 

The ·Hon'ble Mr. ·Abbott said :-" Sir, I beg to support the Hon'ble 
Mover of this Resolution. I am sure that it would be all advantage to the 
Provinoe  as a whole and to Bundelkhand in particular. I should have likecl to 
ha"e seen the Oentral Provinces inclu,led in the Resolution; it would be a 
~ater boon. Very many villages ill the nortb of the Central Provinces and 
111 the south of Bundelkhand bring in little or no rcycnue, but with good 
wells, RDlaU dams and tanks thou.;a.nd .. of aores would be brought under culti-
vation. The rioh far-sighted landlord is a blessing, and I should like to see 
him get the full fruits of his labour." . 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle said :-'; The Resolution 
proposed. by my Hon'ble friend deals el~r with the one question-
whether DBIICts due to the construction (otherwise than at the expense of the 
Btate)of wt>lls, tanks, or other artificial 8Our.:os of irrigation should be 
p"l'manently exempted in alll)arts of India from assessment to revenue. I 
accordingly confine myself strictly to this one point, and do not follow the 
Hon'ble Mr. Abbott in con ideri ~ 'Whether form ment exemption. IIhould be 
gh-en in parts of the United Provinces and 0 the Gentral Provinces 

" If my Hon'ble friena's proposal wcre accepte!I, the loss of re"enue 
iDTolved would be very large The nssessmen-· on thfl profits due to a well 
in the United Provinces and ill the Punjab WOUlll, on an aYel'age, come to 
sonlething like B.s. 20 a year; and as there are already about 700,000 wells 
in these two provinces, the annual loss in this part of India alone would be 
abcut a crore and a half of rupees. Even jf tho exemptions were confined to 
works oOll8tmoted. after the period, the 10s8 involved" ould be very great if the 
Olillstl'Uction of ,rells goes on as rapidly in future as of late years I trust this 
Oouncil will agree with me that II. ,-ery tron~ Oas.l would hn.vo to be made out 
before the Government of India would he ]U8tiJieo. in a reein.~ to inour 80 
heavy al()ss I couM uuderstand this Council r,~co ell' il  sllch a eourse if 
our practice were incon i~tent with that followed in othel' civilized countriee, 
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o.r if it were QPPQsed to. t.he best traditions o.f revenue administration in this 
Empirc. In this matter, hQwcyel, we are at lea~t as liberal as European 
Go.vernments; and, so far as India is co.ncerned, it is Qur Government that has 
been the fu'st to treat liberally thQse who. haye made imprQvements at their o.wn 
expense. 

"  I entirely sympathise with the importance attached by the HQn'ble 
Mo.,er to the impQrtance Qf safeguarding and increa in~ agricultural 
prQcluction in India by increasing the water-supply, but I jam issue with 
him ill the ,·iew that this can, to. any considerable extent, be furthered 
by the me.'lns proposed by him. 

" It is <J.uite .true that the IrrigatiQn CQmmission eQnsidered that the CQn-
struction Qf Imp1'()Vements '\fas prooeeding much more rapidly in :Madras and 
13Qm bay than in 'o.thcr parts' of India, but the figures o.n which they relied 
were not satisfactory. I hare had quinquennial figures prepared and they do 
nQt bear Qut their contention. Inter-pro.vincial comparisons are unsatisfaoto1'Y 
as figures do. not· always represent the same things in different pro.vinces. 
In the United Pro.vinces we:can compare the figures between tbe permanently 
and temporarily settled a~ and there we find the oonstruction of improve-
ments going on ~uc  more rapidly in tho temporaril.v settled distriots than in 
the permanently settled· tI1icts. I do not attaoh any importance to these 
figures. All I sal is that we can tell very little fro.m a mere comparison o.f 
the ft"'ures in vanous prQvinces I follQW Sir Edward Maclagan in declining 
to. follQW the Hon'ble Mover, who raises the old question whether land revenue 
is taxation or rent. For t ~ present purpose it is immaterial. Every Govern-
ment in India h88 enforced its right to a share of the produoe of the land, 

e< To sum up, I am oonvinced that the measure proposed wo.uld no.t have 
the effect antioipated by the: Hon'ble Mover, It is not the usual practice in 
Plost oivilized countries. no~ is it in acoordanoe with former praotice in India. 
,The Government:of :ljldia is bound to see that Local Governments do no.t adopt 
!prinoiples of tahtiOh op'dres8ive. tnequitable or harmful to progress, but 
,there is nothing of thi.s kinain:the ~ure  nQW auo.pted by Local GQvern-
'ments, nQl' wou,d there ea~ to be;sufficiellt gro.unds for the Government 
io.f India to compol ~ Local ern~ent  permanently to exempt from asgess-
! ment all assets jdue to improvements. If in any tract the oo.ncessions now 
'given are in u ioient~t is to the Local GovernI!lent ,that ~ licat~on mW;lt 
be made, and I am:sure any reasonable representatIon Wlll receive a faIr 
hearing." . 

The Bon"ble Mr. -Chakravarti Vijiaraghavachariar . 
said :-" Sir, I wish to. say a few words o.n this motion. The question whether • 
the land tax in India. is taxation proper or not docs not now quite arise. This 
question of rent or ta.x is oue. whlch the HQn'ble Sir Edward Maclagan and the 
'HQn'bIe Sir Robert Oarlyle refused to go into., and I do not wish to detain the 
: Oouncil on tbis ,·ery important point, but I will only call the attention of the 
:Gouncil to. a statement as to the land \ax polioy oontained in a book entitled 
; 'Land Revenue Polioy of the India.n Government', imlUed during Lord Ourzon'l 
regime. Thf:re Lord Ourzo.n administl>red a brilliant snub to Mr. Dutt. He 
. saicl that Mr, Dutt confused rent ,vith land l'e,enue. That settles the qnestiQn 
once for all. Land revenue in India is certainly a tax', not rent. As regards 
the definite prayer of the Resolution there ig o.ne point, I believe, that has not 
been touohed on by Hon'ble Members who haye spoken either on the one 
side Qr the other, namely, the question of what is the basis on whioh this 
frequent enha.ncement of the land tax rests? As far as I understand it, the 
land revenua policy of the BJitiRh Governmont has been, whether taken o.ver 
and inherited from previQus Go'·ermnents or initiated by it and perfected by it, 
. when the tax is once settled, a. lubsequent settlement of the same assessment is 
based on two groundll, justice to the ta.xpayer and justice to the Government 
"Justice to the taxpayer arises when, on acoo.unt Qf deteriQration of the 

soil and a host of other oircumstanoes, he is entitlecl to a reduotion of taxation: 
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on the other hand, justice to Govemmeut is a claim to a share ()[.Jlis unearned 
increment. We nre sure, I believe, that the ro it.~ clue to improvement 
at private expense cannot be called 'uueal'lle incremeut '? If it ill net 
uneamed increment, I belie\'e, whatever be the loss of revenue, the Goveru-
ment is not entitled to share it. It is next said that tho specch of the 
Hon'ble Raja Kmhal Pal Singh is devoid of figures showing "'hctlwr 01' 110t 
the ryot, in making his improvement, takes this tax ou his imIJI'oYcmeut 
into his consicieration. I respectfully beg to submit thnt. it is not a cllse 
for figures at all j it is a speculation, andlPl'imdfacie any peNlon ,,110 is culled 
upon to spend money upon imprl)\'ement will be supposed to takA all the 
facts into consideration whieh ,rill show what sort of return he will get on that 
impro'l'cment. To say, therefore, that because he is given a period of from 
20 to 60 years according. to oirculllstances, he is not likely t.o take that into 
consideration, I respeotfullv submit, is not in consonance with all that we 
know of human nature. His state of mind is not capable of beillg put into 
figures. Now, it is not contended that by the end of the pet'iod allowed. 
whetber it be 20 or 30 ye<'l,rs or double that perioct, the mltn will hal'e recovered 
the nloney expended upon it on the prinoiple of a sinking fund. Unkss and 
until it oan be so stated, or unless und until there is 0. general revision of 
taxation throughout the whole country, I do submit that on the principles 
authoritatively enunciated and on the principles hitherto ,,"tmerally followed I", 
by oyern~~nt as regards tbe administration of land reyenuo, the Government 
is not, in jUstice to the people and in loyalty to its acknowledged prinoiples, 
entitled to tax the improvement. It is stated that the land tax in this 
oountry will compare favourably with the same in ot l~r cour.tries. I 
respectfully submit that it will not. }'igures have not been l:iven either way. 
BUL some yearll ago the Hon'ble Mr. Gokbale in this Council did ghe 
these figures of oompllorison and proved that the inoidenoe of land taxation 
in this country is far higher than th" inoidence of land taxation in the 
most advanced oountries, and if it is necessary it oan be again sbown that 
the incidence of land taxation in India is much higber than that of any 
other oivilised oountry. On all t e~e grounds, on the ground of equity and on 
the ground of acknowledged principles and pledges, tile recommendation before 
the Council is a "ery fair one aud entitled to be seriously considered by Go,'crn-
manto I need hardly say that the future Indian land policy must be to bring 
tbe land taxes of traots not permanently settled as near os possible to the tax on 
permanentl, settleclland and to the land tax in civilised countries, and a.lllo to 
the proportion of taxes UpOll other incomes here. Why should the owner of 
land pay a much larger proportion than the merchant, the trader or any other 
person? We pay 5 pies in the rupee as income tax, but compa.re this incidence 
of taxation with the tax on the profits which the lnndholder makes and the 
petty peasant makes. I respect-fully submit that the future lana pOlicy must 
take all these facts into consideration. I have no hesitation therefore in 
aooording my vote for the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Raja. Kushal Pa.1 Singh mid :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Revenue ~oretary laid great str6!!S upon the fact that the ooneemon ordinarily 
allowed by the Government is not an illiberal one. I l'espectfully submit that 
the question before the Council is not whether the concession allowed is 0. 
liberal one or not. Every persoll bas all equitable right to enjoy the fruits of 
his labour and expenditure. I do not see why a laudholdm' who makes an 
improvement by irrigation should be debarred from deriving benefit from the 
improvement and from enjoying the whole profits thereof. The same Hon'ble 
gentleman mentioned that 1 ~ e no ilstanee to show that in permanently 
settled distriots the number of masonry wells was larger than in the tewpomrily 
settled districts. I read an extract from Dr. Voelcker's report. In the lteport 
on the Improvement of Indian Agriculture, Dr. Yoelcker says :-

, In a Ret!o\ution of thE' Revel1ue Department of the North-Western Provinces and Qud!., 
No. 898-.'0 of 18bll, a comparilOD i. dr",wll hetweton the fQUr districts of Ghazipur, Jannpur, 
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na.llia and Uenares, i~  are u ~r permanent settlement 8S regiLrds t,he land tax, and the 
adjacent and sill1i1arl,V situated district8 which "ra tempomrily settled, and, <,onsequcntly, are 
liable to periodical revision of the land tn. In the former 51"1 pt'r cent of the cultiv'Lted 
area has bel'ln brought under irrigation by wells, t.'lnks, aud trea ~, and in J aunpur alone 
55,224 wells have bec" dug hy pl'ivate capital. But in the temporarily settled districts only 
between III and J 7 per "ent of the cllHiv •• ted area h38 been brought undel' irrigation from 
wells 8nd othCl' SOUI'ces, (lxclu,i ve of cana.ls, If the land under canals bc added, tbf're is, 
even then, only II total of '~ p1r cent of the whole cultivated area. of tho temporarily 
settled districts under irri~ation, liS ag'Linst 55 per cent ill thc permanently seWed districts, 
there being no canals at all in the latter.' 

"Then the same Hon'!Jle gentleman said that he had a talk with a 
number of landholdC'rs and none of them said that he t~  prevented from 
making an iuiprovemeut by irrigation from a fear of enhanced land revenue. 
On this point I beg to read an exh'act fmm Mr. Malony's evidence given be-
fore the Indian Irrigation Commission. In that evidence he stated :-' The 
fp.s.r of enhanced reyenue assessment is undoubtedly one of the causes whioh 

i prevents wells being made.' 

" 'The same Hon'ble !lentleman saitl that even If the concession asked 
i for were made, thete is nOfuing to show that the number of permanent masonry 
: wells will be multiplied to t ee ~nt olaimed by the Mover of the Resolution, 
I As re~ard  this point I beg to submit that the spcoches of the landholding members 
I of this Counoil, who hail from, different rarts of India. and who haVe! intimate 
aoquaintance with the actual condition 0 things obtaining there, ail show that 
the concession asked for will give an irresistible impetus to the building of 
masonry wells. 

e< As regards the ~'a ine Commission of 1901, I shall observe that' it W8ll 
presided over by Lord MaoDonnell, who is a great authority on all 8.o<PI'arian 
questions. 

" The Hon'bleiMember in: ohargo of the }tAvenue Department said that, 
if 'the concession asked for is given, the loss of Government revenue will not 
be amall; it will be very large., He oaloulated the amount of loss, but I 
submit that in the ~ orlty of cases the conatruotion of a well does not lead 
to an enhanoement 0(; rent,' but simply ensures the stability of rent and 
offers' additional proteotion against the elIeots of drought, I quote an 
e:rlraot from the speech ;delivered by the Hon'ble Sir Duncan Colvin Baillie. 
He said:-

't' 'The result in nine casel out of ten at least was that 110 effect on tho! ' ~ di due to the 
imp:OY8ment was diloemible. The great bulk of the area of land in which wells can be 
constructed in these province. wu already irri abl~, A la.ndholder con.truots a new well but 

" 

that well does not make ,the l,and formerly un irrigated irrigable, It adds to the lupply of 
C water availahle. ,It is used .when water ,in the surrounding wells fall. low. But it 
ordinarily does not lead to an enhancement of rent or at any raw to a material enhancement 
t of rent.' 
i  " I submit that, aCoording :to the view taken by Sir DUlloan Baillie, the 
. 1088 will be one-tenth1of what the . Hon'ble )Iember in charge of the Bill 
'calculated. The Hon'bleMember in charge of the Revenue Department 
stated that in recent years the number of masonry wells oonstruoted in the 
temporarily settled districts of the United Provinces w8lIlarger than in the 
permanently settled districts of the same Provinces. The reason is not far 
to seek. The reoent famines which afllicteJ the United Provinces were 
almOst aU oonfined io the Western and Southern portions of the United 
Provinces. The permanent settlement is only in the Eastern districts, whioh 
all escaped from the famines of recent years. The Hon'ble :Member in 
charge of the Revenue Department further said that I ought to have gone 
before the Local Govel'nment for theconoessioll pra.yecl for. I beg to state 
that I did move a Resolution in the Provincial Legislative Oouncil, but un-
fortunately it was not accepted there. " 
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The Resolution was put and the Oouncil divided as followl :-

Non 

Tbe lIon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad. ThE.' Hon bl~ Sir Robert Carlyle. 
" Mr. Chakravarti Viji:.raghava- " Sir Harcourt Btltler. 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

chariar. " Sir Ali Imam. 
Mr. R. R. Venkataranga. Mr. Clark. 
Khan Bahadur Mir And Ali S!r ~.l i.nald Craddock. 
Khan SIr \hlha.m Meyer, 

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. Mr. Hailey. 
Maharaja M. C, Nandi. Sir T. R. Wynne, 
Raja Abu Jafar of Pirpur. " Mr. Cobb. 
Mr. M. S, Das. Sir A H. McMahon. 
Mr. Huda. " Mr. Brunyate. 
Rai Sits. Natb Ray Bahadur. Mr. Wheeler. 
Malik Umar Hyat Khan. "Mr, Enthoven. 
Sardar Daljit Singb. " Mr, Sharp. 
Rao Babadur V. R. Pandit. " Mr. Porter. 
Sir G. M. Chitnni.. Sir E. D. ){aclagan. 
Maung Mye. " Major-General Birdwood. 
Mr. Abbott. " Mr. Micbael. 
Raja Kuhal Pal Singh. " Mr. Russell. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 

" 

Mr. Maxwell. 
Major RobertRon. 
Mr. Kenrick. 
Mr. KeBteven. 
Mr. Mae Kenna. 
Sir William Vincent. 
Mr. L. M. Wyu.oh. 
Mr. Donald. 
Mr. Walsh. 
Mr. Arthur. 
Major Brooke-Blakewa.,. 
Mr. Diaek. 
Mr. Laurie. 
Mr. Arbutbnott. 
S. (t, Barua.. 
Mr. Rice. 

The Resolution was accordingly rejected. 

RESOLUTION FOR INVESTIGATION OF COLLI-
SIONS AND RAILWAY ACCIDENTS BY A MIXED 
BODY OF OFFICIALS AND NON -OFFICIALS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama RayaniDgar said :_U Bir, I beg 
leave to withdraw the following Resolution which stands against my name :-

I That this Council rooommenda to the ·Governor General in Council that rul811 be framed 
for ffVery colli.ion and ffVery serious raihny accident being investigated openl., by a mixed 
body of Government officiala, railway officials and non-officials and for the publication of their 
report.' 

The leave was given and the Resolution was withdrawn, 
The Counoil adjourned to Wednesday, the Bth January, Ifl14. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

~t:r~t '  to t ~ GOfJernfMfJl of India, 

DaLaI: 
Legi.lat."e DepGrtrMflt. 

Tu JI1" JOfWGr'V. 1914. 




